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(
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I.

(SEE PAGE 2),

(EIB) decided to increase th~

costs of landfill closure. Lin
coln County's landfill on Fort
Stanton Mesa, operated by
the village of Ruidoso,' had a
short life span at the location.
If it was kept open, the county
faced huge closure fees, but if
they closed it, where would
they take the trash.

At the time, county trash
collections consisted of several
Jarge green dumpsters hauled
to the county landfill on Fort
Stanton mesa by the county,
road. department. The cost to
haul the county trasp was

I

(SEE PAGE 12) :

provide, councilors approved
the lawsuit.

But Beauvais disagreed
with everything Reimann and
Dutton said about LCSWA
Beauvais said the 1992 state
solid waste authority act was
created using LCSWA as an
example. At its inception,
LCSWA was the first of its
kind in the state.

"I've been tempted to re
spond to editorials (against
LCSWA) with their conclu
sions not grounded in fact,"
Beauvais said.

LCSWA's story began in
1989. when the state Environ
mental Improvement Board

(SEE PAGE 12)

Capitan

town limits of Carrizozo. Vin
son said this would be about
eight or ten warrants per
year.

The Joint Powers Agree
ment/Lincoln County Sheriff
Dispatch was tabled until
after the October 17' Lincoln
County Commissioner's meet
ing where this agreement is to
be discussed. This agreement
concerns paying Lincoln
County $4,000 for dispatch
services.

Approval was given by the
trustees for Vinson to attend
the International Association
Chief of Police conference in
Orlando, Florida.

The purchase of tires for
$246 from Lamay Distributing
in Carrizozo was approved.

The route for the Carrizozo
Grizzly Homecoming Parade
on October 17 at 1:00 p.m.
was approved.

taxes, how environmental
gross receipt taxes are to be
distributed to LCSWA mem
bers, and whether Ruidoso
would be entitled to the lower
tipping fees at the regional
landfill if it were no longer a
member of LCSWA.

Ruidoso has long been dis
satisfied with LCSWA because
what some called poor service
and its reluctance to haul
away yard trash as a part of
the regular household garbage
collection service. Long con
vinced Ruidoso could go back
to operating its own collection
service at lower rates to cus
tomers than what LCSWA can

having a clean-up day at the
old locker plant on Saturday,
Oct. 25. She asked the trust
ees if some arrangement could
be made for disposal of the
trash. Kuhnel said she would
try and get an extra roll-off
either at the dump site or
down by the locker plant for
use by the historical society
that day. Anyone who would
like to help is welcomed.

Carrizozo Police Ch ief
Duane Vinson gave his gener
al report and asked and re
ceived approval for several
items. Approval was given for
the Joint Powers Agreement
between the New Mexico
Supreme Court, Magistrate
Court, anq Carrizozo Police.
This agreement is to help take
care of a backlog of magis
trate court warrants that
have not been served and will
pay the police department
$50.00 for every magistrate
court warrant served in the

whether the authority board
has power to impose taxes to
fund operations. At the last
LCSWA meeting, its legal
counsel Don Dutton said the
authority has power to impose
a property tax without an
election because of how it was
organized.

"Since this is taxation with
limited representation, if
there is a vote (on a tax) I will
abstain," Reimann said.

But since the last LCSWA
meeting, Ruidoso village coun
cil authorized a lawsuit to ask
the court to define what
LCSWA is, its powers for
setting rates or imposing

. . ,

by Doris Cherry ber 7 meeting, and ~TC JlJe,*~,

Owe a traffic ticket or fine, bers were dissatisfied with th'e
or fail to appear for a court proposed billb(;ar.d locatiorta
date iit· magistrate court in near Tularosa and on, the wilY
Ruidoso? If so Ruidoso police to Roswell. Instead ~TC ment~
may soon be" knocking at your bers thought ,a biJlboani
cloor. would be more effective near

Ruidoso village council Dallas or EI Paso.
during its meeting Tuesday Mayor Jerry Shaw said slte
approved a joint powers had met ,with the ajrline peo
agreement with the New Mex- pie regarding the i n~ed for
ico Adminietrative Office of support from the community.
the Courts. The agreement "Tlte airline is important to
provides a $50 payment t() the our economy," she said. 'We
village for ~ach beti:~h walTant did promise to help." .

''t" " qerv~~ to indiVid.~ls .W\thin LTC· ch~i.rman. orsatl ~

1997 TAX BI~S PRINTI~G.U~~~=1yIre":~r~~oifl:e ~~a;d~~Iy~;~;::;'~B~';riy-c~a.~~I:'!?;}~~iJ~'~"'-
way, Glenna Robbins, Mary Castaneda and Albert LaFave check as some of the 26.000 tax bills are Butts informed him of a back- sound right. He said the com~
printed. Tax bills will be mailed to property owners by November 1. log of misdemeanor warrants mittee thought the money

in his court which need to be could better be spent for a
served. "It's a way to get the billboard in Dallas for a short
dollars that are out there, and er time, rather at a location
the warran'ts are being "leaving Ruidoso."
served," Maddox said. Councilor Robert Donaldson

said people in EI Paso will not
Ruidoso .police department pay to fly to Ruidoso. He

will be reimbursed by the agreed a Dallas location
state for warrants served. would be better for billboards.

Billboards urging visitors to However those billboards are
fly to Ruidoso instead of driv- very expensive. Donaldson
ing may not go up. Councilors also was concemed that the
upheld a decision of the vil- airlines already was getting
lage lodgers tax committee mention in Ruidoso ads. "The
(LTC) to rescind their approv- money (for the billboard) is
al of $5,700 in lodgers tax' four percent of the total ad
money be, spent on billboards budget (for Convention and
to advertise Ruidoso and As- Visitor's Bureau)," Donaldson
pen Airlines which serves said. "We need to be sure we
Sierra Blanca Regional Air- do it the most effective way."
port. The LTC had approved
the billboards that emphasize Sierra Blanca Airport man-
flying on Aspen MQunia in ager Tim Morris said the
Airlines because the airline airline did not want the vil

lage to just promote the air
had requested a show of sup- line service, rather promote
port from the community. The the whole area. "Many people
airline agreed the billboards still don't know we have a
would fulfill tha't support. The service. We want them to get
airline also approached the the concept they don't need to"
Ruidoso Downs Lodgers Tax drive here, they can fly here,"
Committee to share expenses he said.
for the billboards. Morris said the airline was

However, the airline failed also willing to work with area
to· have a prO'of .of the bill-
board artwork at LTC's Octo-

C'zozo Fire Department Proposes Sub' Station
By Barbara Culler

The regular meeting of the
Town of Carrizozo Board of
Trustees was held Tuesday,
October 14. Soine of the items
presented to the trustees were
Carrizozo Lodgers Tax Adviso
ry Board recommendations,
Carrizozo Act Team (CATS)
projects for 1998, and propos
al for construction of a fire
department sub station. May
or Cecilia Kuhnel and trustees
Ruth Armstrong, Wesley
Lindsay. and Eileen Lovelace
were pr ent. Trustee James
"Willie" Silva yvas not present.

Ordinance 200, the Uniform
Traffic Ordinance, which
replaces Ordinance 91-150
Uniform Traffic Ordinance,
was adopted after the public
hearing at which there was no
discussion.

During audience participa
tion Ann Buffington told the
trustees that the Carrizozo
Historical Society will be

LCSWA Vital ,To

;;~;:::;_lt:,.;"

Ruidoso Pol'ice TO Servtl
-t. "',

Outstanding Warrants

by Doris Cherry

"It was always intended
that Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority would have
rate setting powers," said
attorney Robert Beauvais to
the Capitan village trustees at
their meeting Monday.

Beauvais, who was the
original attorney involved
with the establishment of the
Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSWA) in 1989
responded to concerns raised
by Capitan's LCSWA member
Dr. Bernie Reimann. Reimann
explained the current finan
cial and legal situation' with
LCSWA and uncertainty

Funeral Friday For
Capitan Student
Stacey Thorne

Friends and family will
gather at Fletcher Hall arena
at the Lincoln County Fair
grounds in Capitan on Friday,
not to",cheer their favorite
roping 1Itiam, but to honor a
young girl who spent many
happy hours there.

Capitan Schools will recess·
at 2 p.m. Friday, to allow
students to attend funeral
services for Stacey Thprne, 13,
of Al1;.9. S,tI;le~Y "J¥.!"e~~9. J.~
E:leph~~ ,llutte ~i(fi'O~(,ga\}~ .
urday, Qctober II, during a
youth group outing. Her fu
neral services begin at 3 p.m.
in the arena with the Rev. Ed
Vin son officiating.

Stacey was an 8th 'grader at
Capitan Middle School. She is
survived by her parents
Allison and Brad Thorne of
Alto.

Capitan middle school post
poned its Homecoming activi
ties scheduled for today
(Thursday, October 16) and
the Capitan High School
homecoming parade set for
2:30 p.m. Friday was can
celed.

According to an article
published in the October 15
issue of The Truth or Conse
quences Herald, Thorne was
one of 19 children from the
Crossfire Youth Group of
Capitan who were attending a
weekend retreat at the Lone
Tree Camp facility on Long
Point on Elephant Butte
Lake. The children went into
the water about 5 p. m. on
Saturday when a large wave
generated by high winds
washed several children into
deep water.

Tim Worrell, CEO of the
Lone Tree Camp and owner of
Sports Adventures at the lake,
told' THE NEWS he and Mi
chael Flanagan were putting
away boating equipment for
the winter at a dock within
view of the group. He said the
kids had been wading into the
shallow water of Long Point
but he noticed several kids
floating in the deeper water.
Realizing there were prob
lems, Worrell jumped on a jet
ski and went to the cove
where he pulled one child out
of the water. Flanagan came
over in a pontoon boat and
began grabbing kids out of the
water.

Worrell told THE NEWS
that the camp counselor was
in the shallow water with the
kids. The counselor stopped to
help a child with a life jacket,
and when he looked up the

(SEE PAGE~)
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(Continued lrom P.age 1)

•

parents. "I think it was the
best for them."Worrell said.
"It's best to remember their
beautifUl young daughter as
she was,"

county Homes~
Three homes in Lincoln

County are featured in a new
book, Houses In TIme. The
book includes 88 houses from
40 different communities and is
the history of New Mexico as

(SEE PAGE 17)

•••

Funeral Friday For
(Continued from Page 1)

Arts & Crafts Booths • Local Apples
Cider and Pies • Candied Apples

Ice Cream & Food
SPONSORED BY the HIgh Rolls Mounrsln Park LionB Club

•

HIGH ROLLS, NEW MEXICO'-"'---J

October 18 & 19

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO 88301

A Ie Festival

Pia. (606) 648-2326 I Ton" .. Pot." Sonelae.

kids were scattered into the
deeper water.

Only four of the 19 kids
were not wearing Iif"e jackets.
although they had been urged
to wear the jackets if" they
were not strong swimmers,
Worren said.

Once the adults got the kids
got back to shore and they
took a roll call they discovered
that Stacey was not with
them. Worrell added. Worren
and his staff began a search
in the area where Stacey was
last seen but could not find
her.' Worrell then contacted
local authorities. State police
divers. state parks officers
and a coast guard auxiliary
boat conducted a search that
took two days. They found
Stacey's body Monday after
noon" only about 10 feet from
where she was last seen.

Worrell said a family friend
came to the lake to identifY
the body on behalf of the

• 2BR Mobile, 9+ ac . , . $47,500 •

of competitive bidding. He for oDe proposer to submit two
suggested . the village instead bids.
allow one proposa.1 per bidd.r, All trustees agreed and voled
open rbem. evaluate· them and to hold the speclal meeting.
make a decision. "Don"t throw it Trustees also:
open fur dogs and eats to tear --Approved a request from
up. Otherwise competitiveness residem Cwtis Payne to exempt
of biddfJig will be completely the road bore costs for water
lost in the village of Capitan." Une plaoement to hie house.
Leon Uvingston said. Trustees also directed village

Debra ,Ingle. presi<!eDt of steI'l' to inform property owner
Friends of Smokey. said her Marvin Hugely that he also wOJw
group had withdrawn one of the not have to pay for a road bore
proposals the aftemoon before to Install water lines to his
the meeting. but had tak~·the property.
wrong sealed envelope. Because --Rejec~ a suggesdon from
of this she requested to the stale building inspector that
withdraw both proposals. the vUJage require pennits on
Beauvais said that since rmne of any conSlIuction project within
the proposals had been opened the village limits.
that Friends of Smokey could --Heard Dr. Reimann discuss
make sure the right proposal his concerns that Capitan could......._1_....-..iIIaao"'lld> " .... _eel 19"""',N~gh trash
the' other proposRl withdrawn. eollE:l:tion -~s . iL. iRUldoso
Pete., _c.... one of the-""w!lIMIraws from. dte-- LIncoln
bidders. said it would be unfal.- County Solid Waste authority.

CAPrrAN HOMECOMING 'fn king """ queen ciUldll;lates ere senIors (back trom left) COdY .Iolner,
Malt Denlel and.Eric Ferguson. (Iron!) Ann Holt. Sonya WOOd and Heather WooddeU. The queen and
king wiU be crowned during harttlme at the foolballgame Friday. Homecoming bonfire Will be ignited
_r dark tonight (ThursdaY. OCtober 16) at the basebalilleld north:ol Highway 360. A homecoming
dance will be held Saluraay nIght. There will I(>e no homecoming parade this yelD'.

commended cummtns and !be
administration sraff for bein,J
"exuemely cooperativc" and
creadng a very plcssent woddng
envlrotunent. "Especially since
this was my finn: time (audit)."
HeB)pbill said.

1be viJIe8e ended its fuca!
year on lune 30 with sene""
fund revenue exceeding
expenses by S13.ooo. TIte
village also got more mYenue
from Gross Receipl Taxes paid
by bu8l_ widJin the viJIe8e
than they _led. Taxes were
budgeted at S9S.n8 and actua!
.cOllections were 5108.893.

Village debt continues to 8et
smaller. In Ocwber 1998. a
m~or general obligation bond
will be paid off. making the
vlllage debt even smaller. "nus
may be, 6xingto change.
however," ~\t.'!~.-:~th

.:.no".~tion.. "P.lJ~, at this
point the village doesn"t owe
very much money:'

Hemphill explained the funnat
of his repone showing how he
put the debt incufTed to purchase
ware.- rights as debt service
instead of the p.-evious
description as capital outlay.

Ovenlll the village is in very
good financial shape, Hemphill
said. He was impressed with the
attention to details and how
good the records were kept. "1"11
pat her (Ounmins) 00 the back.
she deserves it," Hemphill said.

After the public hearing,
trustees went into their regular
meetihg. They approved two
items that remedied the
problems foUnd in the audit-·the
ordinance for sewer rate increase
and a resolution fo.- budget
tranSfer. Then they accepted the
1996-97 aUdit.

Trustees alSo approved a
resolution requesting the U.S.
Postal service to desjgnate the
new Capitan post office as
Smokey 'bear Station in honor
of the village's favorite bear.

Smokey Bear-Museum still
has no lease. Instead trustees
voted to hold a special meeting
Monday. Octobe.- 20 to review
three proposals and award the
lease. Trustees were to have
opened proposals and awarded
the lease at thei.- meeting
Monday. Fou.- proposals were
received by deadline. But two of
the proposals came from one
offeror--Friends of Smokey
Capitan. Inc. Beauvais said this
was a "tmi,que" situation which
he found is not Ulega). but he
questioned if it was appttlpriate.
Beauvais said it seemed to him
that two proposa.1s from one
source was contrary to the
procurement code Which seeks
the best competitive bid. "I think
this would establish precedence
(if trustees accepted two
proposals." Beauvais said.

A citizen said allowing more
than one proposal per offero.
would not be in the best interest

.

.•~.. ,_,,_,__..,••, .,.,........., .., _:,..."l')..,..""'••"••.•IIdIIP......IIII.::.:::.:••Iii.lil:'••:I:It_illln_Clala••I...' I".n._
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1...... :·:··-Mlb·a\UdoJlo
Snow~ Sklliiq, Ine.
lbat aII01"S the· '""'W l>"IY
__ to con...... a.mQlt!·
ch..... tubing _. aQcJ: 0kati"B
~ at the BacIa QretIk
Sports Complez. In the .........
eo the _ of the rink is de- .

.......ed by liD &... IIDd
Ruidoso Snow PII\Y is given
an additional 60 cI8,)?O to oJ>.
_ 6nane1na fiJI' lbo prqj.cL
Vii.... men_ GIQY Jack·
son said a poJ'tion of the snoW'
pJlly ....... is on Eaa!e CTeek
IntercommwlitiY Water SuppJ.y
In.. properl;y. "Hopefully that
will 8000 be Ruidoso proper
ta; be 8&id.

Sewer Rates· Increase
Fou.- funds showed they were
ex.pended in excess of the
budgeted amounts and showed
negative balances on June 30
Because this is violation of state
law Hemphill had to also repod
this finding. HA:mphill said the
problem could have been solved
with a simple budget adjustment
resolution before June 30.

Cummins said the funds
involved were the Conimunity
Development Block Grant
(COBG) for the storage tank.
Law Enforoemem Protection
Funds. Inf.-astrncture and
Cemetery. The fiscal year ended
before Cummins was able to get
the budget adjuSbnents to the
trustees. "We just didn·t do a
resolution. It said trustee Connie
Hoppe.-.

--Heard the mayor proclaim
Sierra Blanca Festival ot th"
Trees.. an event organi%ed, by
the chamber at commerce as a
way to extend the Christmas
holiday season with events
every weekend between
Thanksgiving and New Years.

',"

BR1TBJJE XENON
HEADUGHTS
1lIM-l1f llI8AJU IVAllMUI
1.J.OlI ON OM' • "MON Nil

SUPPLY
• Phone: 6~8-2301

NEW MEXICO
, I

NEW MEXlC()'.I'INANaAL .
IVESTMENT
SERVICES

offers good lhrougF. Octcber J I, 1997, ar wf"lo ~uppl,es loll at th.s porIK:'f>Oting NAPA AUTO PARTS store:

SAVING FOR RE11REJIl5NT
YOU REJILLY CAN'T AFFOlID '10 WAIT I

SHIVERS
500 South Centrat

J',] iJ.. CARfll:zjiDzo,
~~~'f.ff71""",,,

$5::"~'"REBATE

IIAI'A _ POWEll
• SURE. STR BATTERIES

tiocf&ero In erea'ling "'lll'OisU
'ilack_~~~
IIDd flipt. rates.
:. After c1i....._ aFtlro ..'lil!o-

- - tiven... aF bl.-..ts -
_-raclio messeges, 0<maIds;m

lQade the motion, to~
the LTC decision.. tbtm
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coca-Cola
li-PACK CANS

$1.89
$ . .

8 ~~:::3:::-L=lt=er=B=t='S:::."::"::1:....9_9~

64 OZ.

I oz. PKG,

3 oz. PKG.

28 OZ,,BTL.
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DECKER GENOA OR HARD

Salami.
.-

ASSORl'ED $toOBolo Dog Food 13.70Z, CANS 3FO.
l;lIlURFINE

Apple Juice or Cider
JACK LINK

Beef Steak Jerky
VALLEY FARE

Bathroom TIssue
SHURFINE

'lbmato Ketchup

~--\COMBO MEAL DEAL~'=-"-r-'~-I BREAKFAST COMBO ~-=-'"I

CfJJ'rizozo SchoolB EDellts
Th"""""""':

Pre-school story hour time
9-9:45 a.m. every Thursday. at
Carrizozo School Library.
Come by Ibr e fun etclryl

Tl1esda;v. Oct. 111:
Carrizozo Board of Educa

tion 7 p.m. board conle,rence
in the administration bm"ld·
lrig.

Volleyball matches in
Mountainair.

8eeood grade field trip.
WedBesday. Oct. lIlI:

Middle School, Hijrh Sehool
field cIsy at Bonito Park. Kid.
try their hands at THE
WALL.

Th......day. Oct. 113:
End of the fint nine weeks

grading period.
ACT testing fur juniors and

seniors.
Kindo.-garten to tho Pump

kin Patch..
Saturday. Oct. liB:

Football in Pino Hill
VolIeyballln Vaughn B p.m.

Th......day. Oct. 80:
No school to allow for pal'

ent-teacher conftmtnces from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. Repons go out
that day..

Friday. Oct. 81:
. PFKK spo,,~ ,Halloween

Carnival 6·9 p.m. old gym.

C8pltlln SChoolS Parent
Conferen_ Next Week

There wi1l be no school for
students on OCtober 23 and 24
to allow teach"e$ to conduct
cont'eTenc8s Witlt pa..ents.

}:_ 3:30 to' 'f'p..... Octobat '
'~•. teaebars will' ",eM With
parente to 8lve out report
cards' and .cliSOU"SB their
children's progreas. 'The ......
_ .... will eontlnue on Qe..

tober 1I4 with eonferenc's hold
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

.

Introduces . . ... ,., ,

lJILLY THE KID
COFFEE®

Misty Mountain· .
Gourmet Shoppe. IDe.®

Avellable IeIr .
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

12""2. ,8nd 5-lb. ...
VllCuUI1l~d.bligll; ..

. FREIS IIsmp1ft.1iti1'yf/lly1

Misty Mountain ..
GoUrDIet Shoppe. Inc.®
230, Sud rth Dr.·- 'RuldoilO NM

SATURDAY'" SUNDAY. OCTOBER 18 '" 19
-ffigh Rolls Apple Festival 9 a.ID. to 6 p.m. both clsys.

SVNDAY.OCTOBEa19
-Free:film.atFirstBaptiStChurch in Canizozo. 7.p.1IL

Thanks to all our family. frie.nds. and
relatives for the beautiful "50th" wedding
annivarsary cards. flowers and gifts; Fr.
Bergs for the beautiful Mass. Fred
LaFave for the music, John Tate for the
video. and Lee for the readings.

Mr. & Mrs. Albert Hernandez

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 18
-Lincoln County Historical Society 2 p.m. at the San

Juan Ch~h in 'Lincoln: .

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 111
-Capitan Public Library Board 6:30 p.m. at the

library.
-RUidoso PAZ commiaaion 2 p.rn. village hall.
-Lincoln County Solid Waste Authority 2 p.m.

LCSWA offices in Ruidoso Downs.
-Ruidoso Village Council workshop 5 p.m. village hall.
-Carrizozo Board of Education 7 p.m. &Chool admi.

nistration building.

•

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER lIlI
-Carrizozo FeE '1 p.rn. at Otero Electric Co-op Offi.ce.

THURSDAY'" FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1I3 '" 1I4
-No school for Capitan students. parent teacher

conferences.

,~':?' ~ ::~;'~.:'~;~-',

t ';~~'\;C!Ji""'io'+~~"'~~~f.!i."""iFo.,;.;~~
~~\;. ,'~:~iFi"<,eY@N~' .•.

. . ' ':Jj,:j' .,i/"
~~=rl

H81IDWIHm CBm/lIIII
'I1Ie 8IUIual Cllnizozo PFK

(People, Ibr Kids) Halloween
carnival will be held Friday.
OcL 31 from 6 p~m. to 9 p.m.
in the old gym; PFK.
dlscQurages people from'
wearing _ that poatrays'. ,

violence or extremely
frightening characters. but other

MONDAY. OCTOBER 20 types of costumes are welcome. "
r::.r:. ~1 H",,--Hea.ltlJliViel1ntNitei:'eir8J80,~...~OftrnIl~~~. " ....JJ£.iif~- _'.,~ " ~...~~/;;. !': ,~..: ,,"".,.... •• Ce"' . - '- ","- -,-,'.;.-" " '. -,', - , oorrPf'~', ,!,~"", -" -,.. '<i'+.~,;,o;::':;;W..:1I;-":~:M:ft~...~ .)tl.._~,;l ''''-''0#
'.J·,,~ • ..convention- oter.-·· . ", '... """- ., ..~.Hi UCIf-_

I 'I. --carrizozo Actmn,11"eam. 9 a.m. KC&D oftice,409CSn-' -.. VisitOlll"at·the ~'8ar
traI Ave. W Ranch last _ were Mm.

, Frabk Wynn and l'amiIy _
Orlando, F1pJids. Mm. Wynn is
Sleven Spencer's OodmOlher

. and Sreve was born at. Odando
Air Base.

Dr. Paul Turner. whose

7
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LETIERS TO
THE EDITOR

POLICY

.,....

Without it,
how would anybody
know what you sell?

ENIIR 0pIJn~
BNMR Telephone

Cooperative will celebrate
National Cooperadve Mondt
will Opoa House celebrations
at oflices located in service

~=~"'t;"i~~
Rosa, Oct. 21 In Vauglm. Ocl,
24 in Oayton. Oct. 28 in
PSIWeU. Texas, and Oct. 31 in
Clovis. All Qpen House
celebradons will begin 8t 10
a.m, and end at 7 p.m.
Acdvities include refreshments.
regls1radon snd' drawjnga for
door prizes.

The L1ncolri County News
welcomes leiters to the editor.

L.etIEIrs will be the writer's
personal opinion and wiD not
Jl&C988arily reflect the edltoriaf
opinion of the Lincoln County
Newe.

Allie"''' must be original.
no copies or form letters will be
UHd. Preference Is given to
typewritten lettel'$. Hand
written letterS must be legible.

Letters must be signed by,
the writer with the author's fuU
name, addre8S. arid ielephDllfill
number. Onlyolhe'Wrik!lr"an.""
and dtv of residence Will''''
published. Thank yOu letters,
will not be aceeptGd'-asletters '
to the editor.. L,.' .'

leiters of any lengtI1 will bill
considered for p ...bll~n wllh

. ' priority given to "'-ta of ·hO '
morethan 3()OWOl'dsi. AUhiiuer:a .
..... subJ-'o_nalof""glh.
grammar, speOlfJg. and .:reade,
interest .,.

LeU.rs to the ecUtor.h0uJcl '
be hand delivered Or _'lid'.!":
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Uno<J1n CounIy N_.
P,O. 0.._ 450
Cla~NM_1

"~~~"
: :i,~~i',~j~~ ,:;;~

' -"~':"" ._ , ' ...........\" · r~ .5~'"••Jot :'And· one
. ,,_ .:. ,'<J .'
·1IJ~fUQ, . --./.., ~. 't'· .- ."., ".

, , , j,

>,4' .. _6 ·'.~'t:;~:~,,-.

"-. G:.rmuriI 0IiI1JIs~
'I1le. FllcJdnBer Center in

A1Imlli8oJdo will. _t Tlte
. 0Id/i0$ Cone_ BaniI, from
Laneburger Heide. Oennany on
Wll1IMsday. OCt. 22 8t 7 p.m,
1be doke1li .... Ii'ee bul must
be pk:keci up In i1dvance of 1Ilo
conceit. TIckets are available at
1Ile FIic:kitJller CsnlIor or 8t 1Ile
Slud_ Setviees building 8t
NMSU-A, The band is I01lring
1Ile soudJem part of New
MllllIl:o becsuse of 1Ile siSler
_._ be_ Las

cruces and II 10WIl In Germany,
WhIle In 1Ile area '1IleY are
porlbrmlng liee com:ens lbr
1Ile general public. Tbe
p"rlbnnance is divided into
1IJree parIS; 1Ile first part will
be played by 1Ile band alone.
1Ilo soeond part will be .a
Modenschau. which is a
__ 1iIlow, and 1110 thinS part
Is Bavsrian boom pall music
_ will includo a IbIk dance
from t1011holll Gennany,

•••••
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ment that states that the
mission of· Capitan Municipal
Schools is to provide "our"
young people with quality
educational opportunities;'
provide the skills needed to be
productive citizens and instill
local values and qualities in a
safe environment.

At 2 p.m. December 7, the
board wi)] dedicate the multi·
purpose gym as "Traylor
'Gym" in honor of educator
HmPert Lee Traylor who died
la·styear.

On personnel recommenda
tions, the board approved
employment of F'Tank Walston
as high school science teacher.
He has a Master of Arts De
gree and 11 years teaching'
experience. The board also
approved the employment of
Gail Brown as high school
English teacher f'or three
periods. She has a BA and
two years teaching experience.
She also win be half day kin
dergarten teacher beginning
October 9. Linda Green was
hired as half time special ed
instruC,tioJ1;al assistant for the
middle and high schools and
Cathy Darrah was hired as
special education assistant
and Head Start,

The board. also got a clean
audit report from De'Aun
Willoughby who had no find
ings on last school year's
financial accountinl!'.

Middle School principal Bill
MseVeigh discussed som e of
the now programs at the mid
dle school. A parent's group
will look at the student hand
book. especially the discipline
rules. MacVeigh plans to
begin III mediator program at
the middle school. With the
mediafor program students
who violate the discipline code
will meet wi'tIt the mediators
first before tJaey go to tJae
princiP4!'s oftIce.

,#il., .

(j

auxiliary by. the year 2<103.
The Middle school will need
balf time stafF in language
arts. social studies, ~ence.

counselor, Spanish, home
economicsl1iving sldlls. fun
time additional resouree room
teacher. and special education
teacher to assist special edu
cation students at night With
homework. The high school
needs its own staff' separate

. from the middle school. addi-
tional special education aides
~d a vice-principal. Other
suggestions were to increase
salaries by six to eight per
cent each year. provide a
$5.000 step increase at 'the
master's level and provide
rewards and recognitions for
etaii',

Other vision goals included
curriculum and facilities. The
district hopes to acqWre addi
tional lands for growth, con
struct additi.onal athletic
facilities. additional paved
parking, swimming pool. one
additional classroom for each
grade level in the elementary.
For middle sehool improved
grounds with grass, library,
four additional classrooms.
For the high school the· dis-·
trict would like to' construct a
new filciJity and aUow the"
middle school to use the exist
ing high school and the ele
mentary to expand. into the
cun-ent middle school. The
district also would like to air
condition all classrooms and
offices in the high school and
construct a fine arts building.

Included in the vision Qtate
ment on student behavior
were suggestions to develop a
stricter dreBS code, require
school uniforms and pJ1)Vide
incentiVe p1'OgI'8IPs for, im
provement of school pride.Thee·Dc is invited to the
work sion on October 29 on
the .tr: .c plan.

The board approved its
1997-98 district mission state-

"

c ountyifJ,_et~,tQ'l1ilf1";;W
8,. Rulh R._"n~ ',' > " <i'.y'
. BolCjlll)o IQr an "i20..~W"~Jli"-'ddio

L1nooln Coun." e-m ' . ~.......=
litO ......." miosl........~~nfS~...• " '.
of Ibo mnoth 111;" mYn'!!"tlNillltl!>~ " .
Monday WllS a holiday, It ,,'-1iI' ,~O'-~
=~~"L~~"'"Tho _lIlin. will hO)lJlCi1. . , ~ . . ~,

~lu~ =~=.~~.. ~.: .,,"-:: ..~;\1:
delay .......Jar n. __~l '..' ' ~.I
tho meed" was llh tid. mtiillll.. PI""QIld•.Have )'011 S1O)lpOlIlO__ ....., cl~_'

10 prefer .. disco..-. "Ilus/lle ~ , .. SliIaller
audi..eo? Have ~}Je4to CoQ " lllIIIb II is
p'ublic money beiDg spent, :some~< "', ~... lOac:l as
.f tho money they spendlog is ..._ lOi!Oi .. they want?
Have l"'" 10 onesidor 1ba~.1lYham.'1i .''!!l!l.\li<ml mood"l!
dates 11 m&bS il more difllcoll tor tho ,_ _,,:t9:~ lrack C)f
what the eJecaecJ officials are doina? It "·,lU'" you WiDIIdcr.

Tuosday has been die dale set. ,. the '~y: ~QlIissiOb
mcetinss lbr several years. When they met evc:tY'third .Tuc:sdaY
it was more difticull to keep track of dI~ da.~ 1JUt seJ~ did
any of the COUAly commission mceaiap last in~lbe-aftcrriOon.
When the county commissioners mol overy" -.ird Tuesdes'. it

· didn't matter If county offices were doSed oaMonday (JrDot,
the meeting was held every third TuesdaY as was schedule4..

Then someone-decided 10 change a syStem: "n't was 1'IOI"Idn&~
· The first draslic change came when three new commli8sioclefs
: decided 10 hold their mcetinss in tile cveqiilg. ToooficD eacada
: items had·to be ,1,M1Jled until stale ofIices WC6e0peD to ,.. more
· infonnation. FoWtr people .auendcd rhe ev.eo~ ineellnas and
: there was grumblibg from other eleelcd officials about baviq 10
· give up an eveni.,. 1O~~uClcounty busiDC$S.lhat should have
been conducted iIiaJ'IlaI'M daytime. just·as it always had been.

· The next change' was when the county commi$Skmers decided
; to mCCl unce a ~ontlJron ~ first Tuesday of the ,.onlh. That
.. schedule was' workinl';. which probat:i1y·meant someone had to
change it a~. tlQW l!lIe COUDty~crs aresu~ to
meet lJie secoDd~yor the n.onth-dtilb Ihe exception of

:when 'it is the day after a hOliday. arid with the exception of
· when some drastle business needs to be CODdllCted.. such as when
the COUPty,accepted an ov«sized cbeck at a ~VATE receptiOn SANT A FE - ingpotential' candidates that paniee.. which spning up over--
thai was NOT·opcn to the public and was not publicized as is BegiImmg O4ober1stcandi- although' the law spells out night. to secure 'their siglia-
~uircd by Slale law. Seems as if the rules caD be·cbanaed at dates fOr oftice in next June·s .the ··contenta of nominating t\U'e6. But some ofth.ose com-
least 8$ often as meeting dales are cbanpcl if nOl more o1reJi..' . b . d

It would be nice if our elected officiqJs would',ll'Blize ahe p:riJnaiyeleotioncouldpick:up petitions•• sllysthe,yahall e panies resorte to
People notoDly ,.ave a rlahllO kDf;».w what county business is . their, ,nomi,nating petltitm.s lonforms~velopedbythesec- sleight-of-hand techniques,
being conduclCd. many want to be involvect Many.peop1e want and candidAte euides. frOin . retary of state. such as copying voter lists
to attend county com...ission meetings beiti=ause it gives them an county clerk's offices The 'eandidate guide pTO- ontopet.itionsorphotocopying
opportuoity to waleh governmenl in action. Or it is s.,.~ to tatewlde ~ , , vides and. explains key provi- one candidate's petition aig_
glvc the public the oppon,unil)' to walCh gOvenlmcnt In action. s. . --:' sions 'of'the state electiOn code n ill t u res for a not her
~ Our governmeDtiss~ to be "Of the people. by the Lest you think an eight-. a
;PePple and.for lhc.peopkl. and i,t is lirPo-ourelccted 'ofIloals monthheadatartisalittJewo' all" lists the number ofsigna- candidate.
.made eyery-effon to conduct aU sovernmelUal business dlat . .. b " tun,te needed.. by candidates . So the ftve percent was
;way. It is lime our-clecled officials stopped trying to Contuse the lengthy.,· remem 'er t;y.e for each oftiee and each politi- reduced to three percent.
;public by changing meeting dates. hOfdins "so-caned- special 'overly-eagercandldatil!a1lhr e e cal party. The reasons some whic:hworkedwelluntilpolitr-
"meetings that are nothing more than personal ego trips. and by months ilgo wh9 began: ciru- andid like arl
:not only inviting tho publie to aueRd but to wetcome their input latingnomin.-l:-- petltioi'18of ': c . ates· to get an e y ical pary chairmen convinced
'd " , I I d e1---" m' Is·~ th' th ~"""6 startisbeca"'·-thenun>beroC the. La-: ..l- --- to rem'sta'-.an participation. l s me our -.u;lU 0 ICla _ eJ,r oa S their own deSign•.The Seeret- - ""6.......a.a. -.....1Ie

:01 office seriously and include the people in making decisions. ,'ary: of State's> Omcehad. to signatures required. Demo- pre-prlmary nominating con-

: ~e rea~y fo!~~~u::::;::::;~~y m~g~. "'cU~~ remind- :r:~~~~~~~,::'~M:ilW~::-~'\:! . '.-';...; ~ >~'tr" . ., - ~ J ft;i ·'7 . "~'" /.', :.0. :, lDately 4-,opo atgnatures two have been losing inflUence for

C:' .apl"t''~n S-hoo'/ H,.a'.'s Mplie yeers ......' Republican candi- some time, Now the require-
c:::;iK '""". .. dates needed aroUnd 1,,900. ment is that candidates sub-

The number ofsiplatUres ject to convention deSignation

Students Than Projected =.ui:a~t.":'~~:..~~ =t~:::=il~-=
natorial candidates in the lut 20 percent of the nominating
pritnary election. Since the convention votes. they can col
New Mexico GOP traditional- Iect another two percent and
ly has few primary contests. get on 'the ballot anyway. All
turnout is nearly always low. other candidates Dlust still
If predictions hold. true that meet the three-percent
Gov,,: GaryJohnsoJl will be the ~uirementa.

only GOP candlidokate forth&,oYer
di

~ . Anyone can secure peti
nor next year. 0 fOr e s- 10 d di'da'- 'de
parity in signatures required t ns an a CBft_ IAf gw
in the 2000 election to be even from. a eounw clerk's ofliee.
large There are no forms to c:om-
~ are so many signa- plate. Ca.nd;idates don't ~ve

turea required? EVen though to a~pear III person. :MI:Uor
it's hard1;0 find candidates for cand1dates ne~rly always

send a Cam.palgn worker.
some offices. others get St te Id did te' 'da awecan a sean
clogged up With oandi teo, 'ck th' etIti ~-
I 19 2 h bellot oL-:_ p1 up mr p ODS UVu.I

n 7.w en rea....-_ th' t cl k th than, 'I 8lr conn 'Y er: ra er
tIons were temporar1 Y traveling to Santa Fe. That;"s
rem.oved by court order. 26 because every petition lookS
candidateafiledfortheDemo- 'th E--L didate~"-

tic 'ti' th USesame. .-=n. can .u.ueera nomina on .lor· e .. _ .... his h _~~ _
S te·, I di Bull D:..,.owo u...... or er name.~.

ena ~ 1nc ~ ng .&OoL'-"5' office sought. and the county
coc~l1 waItress Sparkle . h'-L th etiti' will bePIty mWlcn.ep on
~e~ Mexico has tried circulated. Every name on a

other methods of limiting' bal- petition Sheet must be frotn
lot access. Filing fees were the sazne county.
ruled unconstitutional by Candidates subject to
that 1972 court decision. Pre- state pre-primary convention
primary nominating conven- des~a~on w~l! f....l~ th~ir
tions fur state offices have nonunating petitions m nud
been tried discarded and February. All other canidatea
tried again 'several times. At have until mid-~h to file.
one time the signature For lDost candidates. there
requirement was five percent still ia plentyoft.imeto pickup .
ofthe party's voters in the last those petitions. but many
general election for governor were at -the clerk's o~ee eary
or president. October 1.

The resulting huge nUID
ber of required signatures led
many candidates to hire com-

, by "riO Cherry
Capitan Schools IJave 40

more students than the enroll
ment projected in May.
. Capitan board of education
during its meeting October 9
learned that the 40Jh day
enroIlmei'1t of a1l three schools
was 647. There were 289
students in elementary•.145 in
middle school and 213 in the
high school. The district had
prQjected 607 students for this
school year and based its
1997-98 school year bu~get on
that number. Because eDyYll

ment m"et the ~ct number.
the district WI'I '-receive. all
budgeted .funds, and it will
receive additional funds tor
enrollment beyond 607. How
ever, those fUnds will not be
available until after the state
legislature meets in January
1898,

In the last seven years.
cOPitan schools enroUment
has increased 33 percent.
ftoOm total enrollment of 487
in: 1990-91 to the 647 counted
th14.schOoI year.

J.n order to meet the needs
-a growing student body, the

sci-ool board bezan work on a
6ft Yf'Rr strategic goal for the
difltrict. They told teachers to
dtitam about all their needA
add wants. and then tell
a6'0ut .OH needs and wants
dunn« it. special work session
seited..)ed fur 6 p,m, Monday.
O~ 29. School Buperinten
dejit Diana BilIjngsley said
thb bol>rd e1so plans to hold
.owereI meetings about the
fl.te-year .-tegie plan to get
ift'put ftoom parents. coinmuni
If' and teachers, The boanl
developed the idea for the
strategic plan during 'its re
treat held In late September,

Some of the aMi" 1IIIted, in
the borll'd'o s~lt ;yis!on
stlitemenl inoluiJel"littIditt'bnel
otaift' in the e1ems"t1P7 I'or
P1>ech IibratY aide. P.E..

:.rJial. counselor.. oft1ce and

I
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.29
_,(Wilh (1) one IDled__ Cuh Cwd)

RUIDOSO

ICE CUa'ES
lI-LB. BAG

SHURPINE

MEDIUM EGGS
DOZEN'

.39
(wi" (" Iad_ QonII..

SHURFINE FRZN.

ORANGE JUICE
12-QUNCE

HI DRI

TOWELS'
1-COUNT

-TONY'S

PIZZA

.89
. (wI"('Lorio _- ........,...,

OLDEL ·PAllO ·$1 29
TACO SAUCE ouNcE • .

,
OLD EL PASO $1 49
TACO SHELLS 12-COUNT • .

COPENHAGEN . $2 7'9
'S K 0 A L.. _ CAN •

.ALBUQUERQUl!

FLOUR TORULLAS
DOZEN

SHEDDS COUNTRY

CROCK SPREAD
3-P.oUND

.29
_(with (1) one nlled
-.Cu' Cwd)

.29
(wi" (11 one mlad_ CashCwd)

.."'

GOLDEN 6AKE

WHITE BREAD
:WOUNCE

.

4-PACK

PRICE SAVER WHITE

BATH TISSUE

SHURFINE BEEF . 69 ~ .
RICE MIX _6.lI-OUNCE

SHURFINE SPANISH • 69~

RICE MIX , OUNCE

LOTTO··

PowerBalJ
Daily Millions

Scratch nckets
AVAILABLE!

,"

• 'f',

• P;c1'up'..e 8ZfJ 2 YOUll"\ I Shap~:3' ......Sh_"#J"4' When y,", - aut .....•• Shoppers Cash _ • Cash Coupon for' • Cash Cou,."'_ on " • ..~mt II~ Shop ~
Cards at our .. each $1.00 you ~ Saven Ciil'd. .. ",,6 r.' rd for, ..h
check.aut ~: ' 8PQ:nd.. eXduding " .. W lPHiial

~•••~aiun;tij"••;'.·;'i''••••~~•.;lJ.· i·~tt.I ·~.byi·.'i·.W~'.' !111.~":~.•.•'.::,.;;.~,.' '.' ;ii YD.u.·.";1;"'",' '."
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Without it,
how would anybody
know what you sell?

fUVK IIIW MEXICO SAfElf
~;;;&"""'If,67

,M....- Powell·.of 'Igna.- .
cio. CO ,spen" the weekend at
the ranch. Sat'9rday she"
joined Juanita "'Sw:tetnei.r
who had come &om Roswell to
hillpwith the'filii dsUvUry
work. "

Mrs.. Helen Lavagnino
repOrts the theft of expensive
physical therapy equipmeut
including an nercise bench.
we;ghts and therabands.

. '" Ii' * * '" • ... '
Ty Jones of Canyon. TX

was again in the area thiS
week to receive yearlings and
calves.

Krlsty Stewart, daughter
ofMr. and Mrs. Fenner Jones.
and her three sons. Alex. Ven
and Kevin are visiting from
their home in North Pole,
Alaska, She celebrated her
birthdayat the ranch with her
p.arents. two sisters. Connie
Jones, and. Cathy Cafi'rey and
niece Catlin Brianne Caffrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Fuller and
Jeanene Gibbs were there to
e!\ioy the spaghetti.

FE

Qr:.<>flI~"iID be a1< the ne:llll
m~_ShelJy:_will

spilakon~gtlu>FI-..·
'If lIel\itaglo .....d hl$ory. The
1O........gwiU he at 11:30 a.lO.
at 1;.-. ,Coctna de Corona.
TJi!D'ildey, Nay. 6 .. Note the

. """"ge !n date to the first
'!'h~..' ... * * ... * • ...

•Conn;eI,;ynn and B;]J Led
better" brough't their -sons.
B..andon and Colt. and otIler
soouts from Albuquerque
'1'<'oop 459. Tlie troop comBats
of 15 'boys plus leadlt"rs. They
met scouts frpm '1'<'oap 217
~ ROswell, .20 boya pi""
leader fur a weekend in Red
Cloud Canyon. TheLsd~
seniors- went on to the nutch
while the boys enjoyed a bois~

terous weekend fram Oct. 3rd
through the 5th. Mrs. Ledbst
terll:i:'tour cootdinator for, the
tl'OoP. She tejJehes business
computer appHeation at Albu
querque H;gh SchooL NOTE.
The boys had :five cookouts
and'remarked that there was'
no one to caution 1;hem about
noise. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Per-

'" '" ............ '" kina' left Thursday fi:Jr'their
Mra. A.J. Gibbs and Mrs: home;n Port Ang.,1es, W A.

Ken Fuller went to Albu~ They decided to skip Las
querque Sunday for a session. Cruces and instead go by
of mid-Eastern muaic and Albuquel"Q.ue :for some needed- .
dancing program. at a coffee repair to the motorhome and

=r;~~~~=~.~~P-t!;~J~~~~~~1!1-1..t~~~;._

..r~ 1'\' ,', •. () • 'S!.lr>.i IH ..1t..l1'_!:..~_._~.g"",,~\,,/ft-.-', .~~w:.i~
a.-.. ."'. U"~-.. .v~~9m1Ul QI" -J- "

',n ...... '" III ... '" .") '1;>1\-;; or C visited theVirgilOWeDs .
Miss Julie Kerr waa hon- over the long weekend. She

ored at the West Point. Miss. enjoyed doing some painting
homecoming, game. Two of windows before returning
board mem.bers presented a to her wOJ'k with the Hot
plaquein recognition ofher 17 SPrings schools.
years of teaching in their ... ... '" >10 ;.. ... '"

elementary schools. They Sherry Lueras has rea~

mentioned her takihg her igneil as cook at the senior
pupils to the farm anq her center. Tim Sanchez is cook~
continuing interest in inguntilthepositionisadver
Monarch butterflies. She tised and filled
takesthe various stages to dif~ ... ... ... ... ... • •
ftnoetJ.t schools. Congratula
tions. Julie. Cor a well
deserved plaque.

................ Ii'

Mrs. Ken Fuller. Mrs. A.J.
Gibbs and Mrs. Fenner Jones
attended the wedding' of
Amanda. Fuller and Andy
Richards in Oakton, VA on
septeDi6er 27. The ,bride's
parents are Harrell and Pat
Fuller of Falls Church. VA
The groom's parents. are Wil~

l1iun and Louise Richards of
State College. PA. The bride is
employed" by World Books of
Knowledge. She ia the editor
ofclassica division.' The groom
u. a computer programmer for
Sears. After a honeyuloon
week in. Canada they will live

, in Chicago.
The bride is the grand~

da~hterofMrs. Fuller. niece
01 Mrs. Gibbs and great niece
of Mrs. Jones. A mini recep~

"tion was held at the church
and a dinner reception at Fort
McNair OMcers Club in
WaslUngton. DC.

* ••• * ....

".,,' ..,:,','
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activities so I do not have
to worry about "gittln the
ne'WS myseJ£'"

And my apo1ogieS to
Laverge Anselmo and
Penny Fearon for not
contacting them the past
two weeks. .FoIks that
a_pt to write columns
should not even anticipate
leaving the territory and so
my apOlogies to one and all.
HOpe to re-e<mnect them
and bring )'QU up to date.
with the JIlQVie folk that'
have arri~d in our little
metropOlis. God Blees.

,'I

•

•

(505) 354-42~0

• •

• •

Ph.

•

",

•

WE HAVE YOUR FALL <;ind
WINTER NEEDS_ COME ON IN!!

•

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPf>0RT

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANtiLE
1051'. Smokey Bear Blvd. I Caplten. NM e&316

Mon. thru Sat. I 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

•

- Ttirer VtmUy FOotball";;';" ,.
.CAPITAN TIGBRB w. R88BRVB M'1".BERS

H_ -~. <hlt. :1'1- '1:80 p..... .....'........... ~

GlBLS VOJ:.UWBAl.£;·
CtlPilan GI o-r I <hlt. .:1 - .:(J(J.,p.II!f.

.' .;

memory.
•

And so fur an<>ther wellk.
let us hOpe that thi.
miSsive arriVee on time and
con])ects with 4he "missive
that I mailed too late to
reach it's· destination fur
lost week'.. paper. And
Ruth it is your job now to
sift, sort, add to or delete
as you see tit Jioom the two
different entries. Lots or
luck to )'QU.

Lone Tree Bible Ranch is
accredited by the American
Camping Association. the
highest in the camping indus
try.

For more information con
tact Tim WOl"I"$ll at 354-3322
or Steve Dirks at 354~2523.

With tb~ mission prognlm.
yOUth construct a home for an
impoverished family in
Juarez. Each year 4,500
young people attend a Lone
Tree camp in New Mexico.

'.

And for another week it
·Is sayonara and adios .tlme
once agam and as I have.
no intention of leaving
Capitan any time in the
present or future time. Let ~ACEY JOHNETTA
me say God: Bless each of THORNE
you that read my trivia and
even those ·who cannot be Services for Stacey Joh-

netta Thorne. 13i of Alto will
bothered. . _._ be Friday. October 17. at 3:00

And maY I say God bless p.m.. at the Lincoln County
Betty Joiner who knows Fairgrounds Arena in

d Capitan..=~~~meall
in

:: ~;:.. Stacey died at Elephant
Butte L~e in a drowning

about all the special accident. She was born
~m!:>er I;" 19113·in DaII,...

....'" a~'Wlidli"liil iiilUii. 8:1] Of"'t(er
l~fQ~ She was involved lin
Crossfire n Youth Group in
Capitan. She was in the 8th
grade at Capitan mid-school.
She was treasurer :for the 4-H
group. F.F.A ,at Capitan. and
-a member o:f the Lincoln.
County Rodeo Club fur 10
years. She played volleyball
:for the mid-schoo) team and
on the student council.

She is IillrVived by her
parents, Brad and Allison
Thorne ofAlto; grandparep.ts,
George and Sylvia Thorne of
Lake AJamanor, CA, and sev
eral aunts and uncles.

An-angements are under
the direction-ofLaGrone Fun
eral Chapel of Ruidoso.

,. ....,
,!

- .,' ,',. I -.' '". ' .
~AN TIGER BANI) m"",hes down RosWell's Main S~IdUring the ENM stale Fair parade.

LonifJ .'Tle/e")jible'''Ffa~';;f/'
15th Anniversary Is 26th
Lone Tree Bible Raneh

invites everyone to help cele
brate its 15th anniversary
with an open house on SUI)
d...-. October 26.

The open house begins at 3
p.m. with a Wild West. Show
filled with loeal talent. That
will be' followed by a special
presentation and tour of the
camp :facility. Barbecue will
be sold after the tOurs. Events
wrap up at 6 p.m.

Lone Tree J3ible Ranch is
located near Capitan GaP.
about eight miles northeast of
Capitan. It can be reached by
taking the Capitan Gap road
which" intersects with High~
way 380, east of Capitan.

Lone Tree Ranch is a non·
denominational independent
Christian camp for youth
governed by a board of direc
tors. It was begun by the
original Lone Tree Bible
Ranch in Wyoming. Land :for
the Ranch was purchased in
1980 and Tim and Charlene
WOlTell came down :from Wyo
ming to begin the new camp
near Capitan. A rustic cabin
was built of logs cut in
Mescalero. and the camp was
finally opened in 1982.

The camp's philosophy is to
~e the outdoors and adven-.
ture-based programs to help
young "people build trust.
develop relationships and
create an- atmosphere: for
ministry and teach Biblical
principles. Campers are
"taught various skills and good
work ethics while participat
ing in adventunt activities as
mountain rappelling, horse
back riding, rodeo and ar
ehery.

Lone Tree .Ranch offers
programs for youth 13-18
years old. Because of its popu
larity. Lone Tree dev-eloped
and began Fort Lone Tree for
children 8-12 years old.. LOne
Tree Ranch also operates the,
Lone Tree Lakeshore Camp at
Elephant Butte, Lake. and
Lone Tree Missions in Juarez.

.,,"

L ....t week I had the
pleasure or meeting my
special daughter" in
Albuquerque sans husband,
sans daughter. and sana
two vivacious little
dobermans. who are very
much a part of her modus
operandi.

Needless to say, I
savored every moment with
her between her meetings
that she had to attend.
Thomas clrove me up to
Albuquerque and from our
ninth floor room. I think it
was. we had a ringside seat
fur the Balloon Fiesta.
which we all enjoyed
interspersed with
conversation. et cetera.

t Pt-'oalisedby friend
Vanes.a'· ShambliD that I I know we are· all
would 'giveher .ubiniaaion sad~d b7 the death of
to this column ."ToP Billii>g- J~ Denver. 'I'lu>re is an
this week and so here we old saying that sOme peOple
go Vanessa: are born to live ehort Iiyea.

TIt-e. Lincoln County They enter this world as a
Hiatorical Society will special en:voy Jioom the·
present it's October world above. They are BeDt
program on' Saturday, to give speCial joy to all.
October 18 at 2 p.m. at the . those around them and
San Juan Church in then almost as quic1dy as
Lincoln. The speaker will . they are loved and adored.
be Ervin A1daz.· flnomer they are swiftly summoned
administrator for many *home.·
years .at Fort Stanton. I think that is true or
FoI1owing the comments by John Denver. He reached
~. A1daz. the Historical so many fulks in life and.be
Soclety will hold Open will raachso many mwe in
House at it's new location death. Surely he was sent
fur archive. in the old La by God to remind aU of us
Pa10nia Bar building seros. that God giveth and God
from the courthouse in taketh away. There will be
Lincobi. The public is national mourning fur John

. invited to both events. And ·Denver but his. legacy will
if' anyone knows where the ,be remembered forever.
Lincoln County Historical Eternal rest grant to you
Society can borrow a World Joh:c! and may you rest in
War n yearbook or Capitan peace and we are all
area servicemen and grateful fOr having known
veterans, please. call you. Your beautiful music
Vanessa at 354-3104. And leaves us all an everlasting
on another note, Louis
P44.ill... will.be dtiving the
Senior" Citizenfs van to the'
event an4 all seniQl'8 are
more than welcome to call
Louie and ask fur a ride.'
And the number at the
Center to call is 354-2640.
A good turnout would be
most welcome and
appreciated. Isn't that
right, Vanes'-a?

- . . . . .

Also let me congratulate
two very special people that
I viewed on television while
there. namely Lois Aldrich
and Merle Ray and
certainly enjoyed their
comments on investigation
of charges that have been
made regardin& Fort
Stanton. I vowsd to ....k fur
their autographs wI:ien I
returned home. as how
many Capitanians cali
bOBSt about being
interviewed on television?
Way to go girls. and
congratulations to you
both. It takes gals like you
to put Capitan on the map.

And if any of you are
wondering' who that new
pretty girl at City Hall Is.
lehne' introduce her to you.
Her name is Kathryn
Grissin and will protIIe her
for YOl:l next week.

• • • • •
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JEATURING:
.._Herbs " V\lBmiDs
~ • NaIumJ Foods

HOaith " 8eIIuty Aids
BooI<s

240 Sudduth Drive
R~OSO,NM B834S

• Pine Art Supplies • r.st Custom "raml..
ArPOftDAIlLe ORIGinAL "PIT , 17 "'''l:I5TS

GilLIS FRRME OF MIND
1204 MeChem - While Mountain Plaza'

RUIDOSO. Nil I_I 258-907.
_ HOURS: TUESDAY thru SATURDAY--

Tu_: 9:30-4:30 Wed: 9:3004:30
Th.lre: 8:30-8:00 Fri; 9:30-4:30 Sat: 10:Q0-4:00

ARe'yOU AN ARTIST WITH NO SUPPLIES?

•

SIERRA WHOLESALE
MATTRESS Be BEDDING

BEST _ buys In LIncDJn County. TOP QUALITY
mstr:handIsB. We hallB ALL __

vat/Ous IBV8Is 10 mest your requiremtmts.
PRICES RANGE (QUDt8d.a : Matt,... a Box Springs)

TWIN 0 FROM __
FULL...•....•....••••.••••..••...••.•.•••....... FROM 148.95
QUEEN....•....••....•....••••••••..•.•..••••• FFtOM 168.85
KING.:.••..••.•..••••..•.....•....•••••••:•••••:F.RQM """-"'5 . ,

~ '><·,,,,,.·~'~2aioo suddenh :..:::....;:.r.;et'fft ffq"'U:";e~ <-="'--

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO
HOURS: TUB8~ - sat.: 10:00 am - 5;00 p.m.

(But Available 24-Haurs)
JUST CALL (805) 257-51184 FOR YOUR BEDDING NEEDS'

"DEV'L'S ADVdcATEh (R)
• 11 :00 I 8:4& I e:ao I • _=-1.

"KISS TI1E GIFiLS" .CR)
• 'I :aD I 4:15 I .e=,.. J- 8:05

• r:RlnAY ;:'Ind SArUHDAY ONLY

, '-~

"SEVEN YEARS IN TIBET" (PG-13)
• '1:1. I 4:00 17:00 '·8::10 .

~

~~*tt.
MARKET·

Foryour hemUr and well being •••
EUZABBTH BYARS
(505) 25'7-0138

!~~OCKMAN'S
':: . FEED 6 SUPPLY

Hwy. 380 & Hwy 246
CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO. 88316

•
• FULL FIi.I!\;UJ'l!ES. t> ~ VET SUPPLIES

~r1l8 /0 'i:annlng
(101) 110. 1182·•••

••·

I I
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Desert. Sky
l1ealt.h r=t:>cdS I

HERBS, TEAS, V1TAIlIN silPPLEMENTs
CHAIR MAssAGE .

Talty Rob1n~ Owner
Llcsnsed MBss!#1s Therapist

"9"2
Piner... Squa,..

RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4"969

DEAMCO
TRUCK CAPS &: ACCESSORIES

.~DPPtCE HOURS:
9-5:30 -' Man.oFfl.
~1:OO SlIIurday

FREE

Sept_ 30 • Oot. 7,. Vt.II Flv. New Enlll-.d SI.IIM
.7,2119.00 p., /MrtIOn • Call NOW

Au'do.o (50s) 258~3.3a , "~80o-ee7-208e

Ao•••" (BOS) 622-8884 I 1-800.1187_2087

,

*Bervtno .All Qf. Uncoln .Cpunty"
3'78:"4118 J _3.,.~a

RUIDOSO DOWNS. iNM 88348
_rne OWned I EGtebllshtod 1_'

1007 Mechllm / P.O. Drawer 1979
Bus. 258-5959 ' 1-800·635-4692 ' FAX (505) 258·90'0

. RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 '.
--~-==:::=~':'==-..::=='::.:;:=:...=:=:=...----- '.

406 12th SI. I P.O. Box 39
Phone: (505) 648-2382 ' FAX (505) 648'2820

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR AI.L YOUR
TRUCK TOPS lind TOYS

2917 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD. J5OS) 437..f¥T77 •
ALAMOGORDO. N~.88310 800-479--8773

YOU ARE WELCOME TO USE OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER

World . B
DISC(1VERY
_"'_......~~NII 'Travel

--- - ----_._------ ._- ----"--

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL

Area SCores

Jesus Chapel 63. Carrizozo 16
Capitan 42. Hatch 13

Ruidoso 37. St. Teresa 7
Mountainair 48, Pine Hill 0

Dexter 7. Cloudcroft 6
Tatum 55, Floyd 40

Texico 36, Hagerman 0
Melrose 42. L. Arthur 25
Tularosa 24. Lordsburg 8

Gt"wy Christian 76. Vaughn 46
Ft. Sumner 39. Loving 21

Santa Rosa 40. SF Indian 0
Socorro 49, Moriarty 7

Estancia 24. Lagu~-Acoma14
Portales 20. Eunice 14

Clovis 35. Roswell High 0

Tough Road Ahead Ne~ VVeek
For Carrizozo Volleyball Tearn. .

HIGH :HOPES
10,000+ BOOKS
(Exchange or Sell)
Inco_ T..,..
Preparae,on
CRAFT. SVPPLms

GIFTS
848-2B73
1d~~~~OP.

ALAMOGORDO. NM
1 Mils N. of K-Mart

"Rll-Bu/It" Top QusIIly

DOUBLES
Start at.•......•....•. $16,900

SINGLEWIDES
Start at. .•......, $8,800

SAVE SAVE SAVE

(50S) 434-0922
Llo. if 429

ELECTRIC
MOTOR
WORKS

lIWe Service lind
Irew"'d Eltu:trlc ""otors~

GENERATORS lind
WELDERS

.505/434-9695
2210 N. White Sand,

ALAMOGORDO. NM 88S10

New Besi....iDlI"
Ladies Apparel

1204 Mecbem. 51dIe 2
Rllfdcwo.NM 88345

(S05) 258-3099
.AlBa Carry Plua Sizes

W.... HaD 'CdeketHaD

0wIl0r Mw""l""

",

MON._FRI: 8:30 10 5:30
SAT: 8:30 to 12:00

JACK'S TV &. APBlIAN' ES ..
S~ES .. 'SERV'~, .. j

• ' 1· ""

Canizozo's varsity volley- the'schedule the goals set by MAVTAG''''''" HOTPO'N"t";,'if'""ZENITH'" '~
ball team bnproved its district 1;he ternn are still attainable. KITCHI!!NAID .'GENEAAL 'E;I,ECTRIC :
marl< to 2-2 after Thursday's The Grizzly coach said he hliii .' MlTSUBISHl' ...•'
victory over theVaughn Agui. been impressedallae&8on at -,'" ,.,.' ",' ' ..~::
las. Carri.o.o playing 1;heir how hard bis _ has work· (5()S) 2S"'':'9247 ,', .;.'
last home match at; home of ed, and that the ta),ent to have

Box 6S. UnCOIn. New Mexico ~8 .' . the repl.ar Season won in an ou"toStan.din.g' season is " ,'. *', ,o. ':-1'701 Sudderttl •.
(505) .653...4A911 or 1.C8QQ 1.aQa·.·,.·. ,.~~t_sl!Y.1;he !JU'. ·.i I>..~ -<of.Hl .A~~<fl"''''P.>'~ .. ,..,•••. , ~,,~.~ .,_a;:

.. ':p~..·o:/(;;~s"~il~~'"'·~~}r~:·~} ~lO;:;~~~~!fft .,~::~~:r~~m:!~:;"~\ _.. .-.i." ,_n~. '. -" .-<' _ ~~ ••.• :.

• C their match 13-16 and 6-15. stated. @ ..
On Saturday Carrizozo The Grizzly coach said he '. . Lincoln County Abstract::

was back on the road and lost was pleased with the play of & Title Company , :
at .Quemado in a non~district Mollie' Hightower over the
match. Jr. Higli andJVteams weekend, especially with the
&lao traveled to Quemado and Way Mollie was. serving;
lost. Jr. High scores were Courtney Maynard earned
11-16. 16-8. and 7-16. JV fen kudos:for her net play as well
by1;heseoresofl6-1,4·16.aild as her kills', Aulber VaII......
3-15. . for setting really well _ ~d

A killer schedule awaits sald Amber is fBat becoming
. the varsity girls, as they will one of 'the top setters in the
play their next four matches area; Nikki Duncan served
(all diatrictgamea) in the next real well in JV action. then
'10 days. with all f'our on the stepped up 'to the varsity and
road. The schedule will begin contributed to the team's sue
with a match against' always cess; although the team. has
tough Vucens today <Thurs- been struggling in their pass
day. Oct. 16) at Ft. Sumner. ing, Melissa Nava was recog
Jr. High. JV and varsity will nized by Sanchez for her
all see action with play slated im.proved passing along with
to begin at 4:30 p.m. Melanie Whittaker; Joanie

Next will be a trip to Bingerman served well over
MO\Dltainair on Tuesday. Oct. the weekend and only missed
21 tp do battle with the Lady two servee; Kayla Hanunond,
Steers with play set 'to begin defensiv-e specialist, drew
at 4:00 p.m. -jr~ high, JV and praise for her passing and
varsity will all see action. On only needs to be m.ore coneis
Thursday. Oct. 23 the Lady tent to be a top player; young
Grizzlies will head north to stars Stella Brewer and Mary
Corona and square ofTagainst Beth Bond also were reeog
the Cardinals with action set nized for their contributions
to start at 6:00 p.m.. (varsity to the team. .
only). Two days later on
Saturday, Oct. 25 the Griz

, dies will load up and head to
Vaughn and finish their regu
lar season schedule. Jr. high
and varsity will see action
starting at 5:00 p.m. - dis
trict play-oft" will start Octob-
er 27th. ,

Coach Joseph Sanchez
thinks the Mountainair
match will be pivotal in deter
mining where the Grizzlies
end up in the district stand
ings. "{fwe can manage to win
a out of our 4 ,relDmning
gam.es. we coUld possibly :6n~

ish second in district,"
Sanchez said. ""Winning at
Mountainair isa mustforthat
to happen". Mountainair
detested. the Grizzlies earlier
in the season in three close
games 16·12, 15·7, and 17·16.

Sanchez said the team.
had s'et a team goal befOre the
,season atarted, and tjhat was
to finish 2nd in district. with a
po..lblUty offinishing first;
with fuUT gan1.es remaining on

437-7300
FAX: 484-8888

314 NINTH STREET
DDWNTOWIt ALAMOGORDO

Name Brand Cla'thlng &- Lawman Jeans
Quality 'Clothlng Southwest Designs

20'*. off Summer Apparel
500 St. Francis Dr. TULAROSA 505~595-8611

°The Bonito Inn"· Bed and Breakfast
An OrIgiIUJI Adobe Home .built in 18Bi by J.J. DoItm.

a primary parlieipan! in the L' n County War.,
Owned IUUl Operated by: Betly "I/OBt

Resumes. Flyers.
Banners. FAX.

No,arv.
Graphic Design

INTERNET
emaillJIIIrt@eIsc._
(505) 849-1277

Corona. NM

FOR ALL YOUR
SECRETARIAL NEEDS.

Serving' the Area Since 1856.

THE INK WELL, INC.
'Compl<IB Off/ce -.-

BUY·RENT-LEASE

'ABCs ~

Tbe Old.e &
Tbe Oew

RUBBER STAMPS
and SUPPLIES
F~lnks

Delta Perm Enamel
Southwest Stencils

& Much More
919Mr New York Ave. (Upsralrs)

ALAMOGORDO, NM
50S.-.s0oo

"
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378-5287
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Most
insurance plans

accepted.

Insurance

. ,r
'-" .'.,
';', .

SiS Sib

We gladly accept most
health insurance plans to
help stretch your family's
budget. IN< '/I even helpyou
file your insurance claims.

r

,'."

Hundreds Of designer
frames from names like
LA dear. Cosmopolitan.
Essence. Gitana. Stetson.
Kathy Ireland and more.

.. >P"" " • • ... "', '" .. 1"= a.I al_

Inside this WAL*MART store:

Our designer sunglass
selection features many
leading brands such as
Bolle. Ray-Ban. Serengeti.
Gargoyles and many more.

Sunglasses

,mmS2998

1800 US Highway 70 West

By /",!,'rll."ndent
Ducrm·,~ I •.' ( Jplometry
(ocated ," \Vt.if.,\.1art

~.,..

c',,·

Eye Exams

Getting a yearfy eye exam
not only corrects your
·~'islOn. bur may a'so detett
cataracts, .\18. glaucoma,
h.vperrenslon and diabete~.

,

RUIDOSO'

~, , '

•

The Vision Center inside Wal*Mart.· is much more than a showroom for our great selection of designer eyewear
at everyday low prices, It is the place where you'll find professional', yet affordable eyecare for the entire fami./y.
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DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co-paAtors
648-2650 .

Nogal Presbyterian ChUI'Ch:
SUnday School•.••.••••••••.••••..•.•.• 10:00 a.m.
WorshIp ...•.•.....••••.•••••••••••••.•••••. 11:00 a.m.

Ancho Community P....byt...n Church:
Worship •••••.•••.••..•••••.•••••••.•••••.•.•. 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School..••.....•.•....••••••.•• 10:00 a.m.

Corona presbyterian Church: .
Sunday SchooL........•••......•.... 10:00 a.m.
~~r:htbj;..Si~~ ..&..yiK4.,;...... 11:00 a.m.

FeJlowshlp.•.•.•...••••Wednesdap. 6:00 p.rn.

ChdR CommUDIly FeU_II
ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smokey Bear BIvd.lCapitan
Inter-dEinomln~onal

Sunday SchooL....•........••.•••.•••••.••• 9:30 a.m.
SundaY Morning Worship..........•. 10:30 a.m.

CapltBn Chmeh of CJutal
LESUe: EARWOOD., minister
5th & linCDIn I 336-4627

Sunday B1bkt stUd)i _••••••••..••• 10.-00 a.m.
Wol8hJp S8IVIce _._..•..... _•••.. 11:00 a.m.
evening _hlp..__ 8:00 p.m.
WedneSday Bible Studv•••••••••••••••• 7:oo p.m.

Tr!J!1tT - B!,ptlal.Ch_
R.OVD GOOOLbe. _to,
CaplIan (South on Highway '8)
354-3119

Sunday SchooL.•.•••••••••_ •••••••••••.••• 9;46 a.rn.
MOrning WOrship, _••••••••••••••• 11:00 a.iIL

. AWANA W.dncBday _•••••••••.•_.6:30 p.m...

- ,'. , . ,-' '.~.

-WorshJp Service.•••.••.•••...••••_ ...•..... 11:10 am
~,-et'iDir Practice (Wedhnday) ._••••_•• 8:30 pm
. UnitQd Methodist Women t:very

. 3rd WednesdaV••.•.•••••.•••••••••.••••••• 1:00 pm
FOIlowship 'Dlnner 4th Sunday of Month

................................................... 12;30 pm

-eAPlTAN-
Adult Sunday SchooL••••••••.•••,•••••_.•• 8:30 am
Worship Servic8.•.••••••••••••••••••.•_•••••• 9:15 am
Children's Sunday SchooI... 9:30 am
Fellowship Tlme.••••••••••••••••_•••••••••• 10:15 am
Adult Sunday SChool••..•,...•_•.•..••••.11:00 am
Choir PrBClIce (Tuesday) .....••.••...••. 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunda,
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Wamen'S Group)

tst and 3rd Tuesdav ••••••.•..••••••.• 9:30 a.m.

~ "
,j:',

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY . ..

HAYDEN SMrnt" pastor
314 10th Ave" CarriZozo, NM
648-2968 (church) or 848-2107 ,
Sund~ SChool.•••••••..•••••••_••••••••••••.• 9:45 am
WorsfJlp S'rvice......•...........•.•.•.•.... 10:56 am
Sun evening ••••••••••••••••Training at 8:15 pm
E\f8~lng Worship..••••••.••••••••...•••••••.•• 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Study•••~.•.•••...•.•..7:00 pm

CUr!ao_ CommllDttJ' Chun:h WOl
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. paster
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 848..2188

&.1nday School.•••••_••••••••••.••••••••.••• 10:00 am
Wmahlp Service 11 :og am
Thursday Bible SfudV_••••_•.•••••••....· 7:0 pm

santa alta CatboUc comnuln1ty ,
FR DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch. Carrizozo. NM. 648-2853
SATURDAY: 0

Capflan Sacred Heart .•...••.•....••...•.. 5:0 pm
C'zozc Santa Rita •.•••••.•.•••••••••••••••.. 8:30 pili

SUNDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart ••••••.•••••••..•.•••• 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rita ••.•...•.•.....•••.•••... 11~ am
Corona St. Theresa..••••.•.•••••._•••••••. 4:00 pm

Chun:h of CJutal
PAUL WETZeL. minister
Ave. C at'12th. CarriZozo, NM. 848-2998

Sunday SchOOl••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••• 10:00 am
• Worship Service•••..••.•••.•..•..•••••••.••• 11 :00 am

Evemng Warship.••••••••••••.••~••••••.•••••• 8:00 pm
WednesdAv Ba:tle Study 7:00 ,pm
~. .

Sl. MaU!!'U Bp!!copal Ch.....h

ALLAN M. MILLER, pastor
209 L1nealn Ave. Capitan. NM
354-2025

Tuesday Bible Study .•••_•••••••••••.••••• 7:00 pm
· Sunday SChooL••••_•••••,•••••••••.•••••.•. 10:00 am

Sunday Evening••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6..00 pm

· I'INl BaptI!t Chun:h

FR. A. TRIPP. priBOl M
Comer at EAve. & Sixth. CBnizOZo. N
1-258-41" d

Hair Eucharist..•..•••.••••.•••... 9:90 am Sun av

UlIIIed _1 Oh_ . ,
BOIl BOYD; _to,
Trinity" C...- .
1000 D Ave 848-28931ll....2848

Sundar. SlihOOI (~ AQ..88)••••••••••••• 10:00 am
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~::.~~~ '::"':;~~ 1I)!I>~!O'~I\fI#1iol(ltIfA·;J~2I':::t.io·:Iea,.V' ,:·~a:~Ii...9.111~dloron·~1:l"~o' Ol·:.1.L~.~,in;· ..
a.~.,,:i: n~.: ~*~ :;;-5't?~"'~~S¥~!'t~ .•<-\1lll8 en phoDo CllIlI"" ~ III ''RVpO;koilHi8l\....., oftIcor. fl't 'a'_lOl<O",.:I<"""" J"l~ e' '~"OI/iil ~" ~. . ~~ ~~. ".,

..•.. .',.;.,P-....~ loaoai1I QlI 70 i !'" . .• Caal-'>.1lI>11iil!~·". ·"_L.....J....~.TtiIO...~.. '12"7L....... an..ymousll>m8le .. I;:."""_~~. ,. '. ,',:

m:3.l~:~~~ ...l!.f.,~ ......Ib~~1 veZi~d~~.=~ :r~~~llcl' ;'~b...:.r~s~roLbjOC~;:; ~~-bO~·:m~c.:;~~I!!tI;.>';,~1Iad.b~'d\>wn 8IIlI was I.CMC - CI\pil\m ""'.- . ",,",.~;ill al1lJslnm. ~.'.i!lo'.o' ..."""~.lilj_=:=. .' - '!'id" .... . -' o.!!i<:Ol ~l': . ~" ','. "in --'-". A ..-.~ ~~'d .' 0 .. • . .' ""Ii --"""..... a - ......., .~. , P<JUe» _dod and ched¢ll' !he " ."..,.... III . "t'
. ..... ._...... -!'.,....... . ~. .F lI:';~ir;;::;:w;,;.Iet··~!<ids .lllIi< Idle._ at .' A .Iy """,-. but _d BO vohio!o. ;H._Ill" ,... r;p ':.. , .. ;';':.
M~' ...~ ...a1.ooI1 ..2,f:9~' ~':"'~ot: 0liPli% .SbooIiDg' (lreWodcs' and.' bumiDB;~_~':-".~.~."...Illlvisedhe would chec:k lOW!' ,far.,e'.Sllll$I.. !~~~. ..... "",,,piioi.o·Bit'l';;~ lin...rldenl p.;u;e respoadod. . <andles o.."Liill:o!n Avo. CapiIan ft.:";r'hlilhWlW.bU.....~ Iho _010. .' .. ,~~ t;y-'-~" .. .
w11ho••·lnj"- libnn. five ...nos 1:4(; p.JIl. a Cal.... requostod. police resPollllod· ' .....~ anne. . 11:18 ....... 9!1 OOUorno~ 'i:lIJI' _I'" __,~"
wes"nfRuidoso on HlghwllJ' 7O.A wrecker far n lrUeIl III ...n....- . 9::lOp.1!l•• 911 Caller~ • . 00I1lber 9: •.dead _ on ltishway 48.-~o, .. Ie ob1iolllno lbjoin~
p1oi<lJp roD'" over lll!d debris was 112 on fPshWllJ'. 54. A wrecker do_~ .. d.., .....hbors. 2:38 p;... • CliUer "",...Ied. ...d Fish Dopsrlmen, was -fle!l... IS -. piSpllII:\l~
an ...... !he road. A depuly _ CaPi_ pelloo _dod: ..- fara_'pnlIIDB a ""Her 1:33 I!-"" • business~ " . PiOO»'~ Ihlt~j.llD4,
rfUInfVIffM and advised Ihere were 5:4S p.m. a 911 lIIlOiIymoUS 9:41 p.m. an amonymous caD;er !he SkI,D' . ROad. A wreck« civil s;t"prlop. a dis~:. . ""d ,~~""~:tiI .thO-.':MilI.......~o~ A _r--... Caller buns up. Carriz<lm police noperIod loud kids and "'USIC. on dOd. ,,00 _ qnII. ..... loft wili>.~."PliIlIi= ... @li!he "."7'"

.11:36 p..... • caner reported respondod aadadvlsed all was C.pi"" pollee >eOpoI1ded. ~ p.m. a 911 Call was m....,o..L. 'his aaifuno. A .~,~··.~!t6mq;·J'Ijij>·*'lliirilliii...It I
suspicious aclivi.y .... ""'....... okay, !he ..lIor was try;DB 10 Call Oc1Dhor 6: . from .0Bld0 00DJpBlly' in TinoIe. _ ." " ,. Was 10 dIOit· diliIrIo4i.\l>IOY.-
aa -. oh_ it OIX off Moo Bi Paso. 10:21· ...... • Caller. repadOdhio but'!he IIoe .,...loft ope.:DI~ 2:22 p ..... a __ ~~WB!I" ....... So... . dlliP.l'loh <lIin1ll!l/Od
Jeau ROad where a dog was 5:52 p.m. a 911 (:aU~ ad'Vised WlkRown sutUect jumping noted tile Due sounded like It W8SI reported a1 mho ID&I'Itor """'"" QIt ''(~ .'
-DB· A depuly --.. aad she hada·.hosrd rra... hordauahlor ...iJIiJ1g oloim io Nogal Canyo.a. A dead sadls1JlUc!>IriedsoveralliMes llishway 70. No one w...._~. .. .".,. _",.
ehecked outlhe area and advjSed in an hour and lS.mJnutes and she depwy and Foresl Service ofOcer to caiJ Ibe'numiierback. only to get the vehicle.A~.a~ ..,.,.. ,,' , .
aU was OkaY. A subject worIdng was worried her daughrer~s _. ' a fast busy signal. Jli.sPatch.bad a ,~, ~ ,{ y tt
for Ihe neighbors was working laKe boyfriend was causina problems. At 1:13 p.m. a QlUeI' I'epOJ1ed deptKy gO to the' 'IOC8UOn wlJ.iJe she ~ M . 'GOODS'
..... and Ibo BOX' week. 6:08 p.m. !he worn.. Called "- erifnIoaJ __ 10 _ on 80 _ lb. _1DJ' and pIuou> . .

October 3: and·advisCd that her daugtuer called acres OIl HJgbway 70 in Agoa 'Fda. company. 'Ibo o;erator was .~.!' I .....
]2:12 a,.m. Ruidoso .Downs and aD was okay. Iho fence was cut in four places. A to,bteak.throu8h and advis¢d It 125 'W:!" ~

poIlcereportOdanaceiclentwilhout . 5:S9p.m•.an unknown ce1lphone 'depulyrespondcd. ccmJd-bc a briJkcn line. ~ut abe D._li~ ....'.. ' A-...-"::"'.... 0"__
11Qmi... A s.bjoc. hi•• - Ol!he Caller _ .... an _lance '8' 7:45 p........ EMT ""'....... an phone _.Y~ -!he Uno ......... lUI ..n#W'_." ~ .~'_ .
intersection of Highways 380 and Ski Apache. A person was ambu1ance at a residence. CIurlz:ozo showed it was working. • New' and used guns. ammo. and earno cIOJh.. .
70. suite police·were notified. nauseared,. The call was dispatched ambulance responded and 7:12 p.m. a eaJ.leI' recJleSled a • Muzzle. loaders•.8ccessQJfea. and SUPP¥Q1J. , ,2:20 a.m. a 911 calIet requested to Ruidoso poIice~ bec:ause no one ImnSpOded Ibe patient 10 0eiaId, motorist assist 30 m.1es ~ of II
to speaII.: with an officer about.a in the SheriWs·DqJattment h8d a 'Cbampion Memorial Hospital in ~ on Highway 380. ne • Scopes. optics, rang, nclers.. '. .,'.
baaery which ~1II'I'eCI at a key 10 get into SkiA~ RALS Alamogordo. . vehicle' was an employee vehicle IIIJ8INE$IJ HDUR8; 8_ .... 10 .:GO p.Ift. f ....~...,.~~
klCalioo io CarrIzozo .. 12:30 a..... ","po.d.... and .....sportod liIo 7'55 p...... Caller reponed 8 _ and fidl of _Is. A depaly TOLL FREE PHONE ,-IIQ8.82"_Cl1" .

by two male subjects lhat were subjectlO LCMC. . wallet at abusiness in Capi~.~ ~::d:od~:_:::_~poI:':ico:J::-:-:rl:'~"~d~~d~-:.~...~ro:r:..:.:_:.:":':"*:_:'0:_:'..:.:.:_:.::.....:~:.:.u:SA:'~~also beating up a female. CarrizOzo 7:02 p.m. a calJec reported waUet was left on dae lOp of lhe car 8".25 p.m. Ruidoso
police responded. possiblo criminal damage. 10 an RV when she drOve off. The responding

6:28 ....... Caller reponed. park .. HIghway 70 ..... TWo Ii.... ~ lidvisod h. dmve up and
dead deer at iniJe marker 140 on girls eneered Ihe laundty'room ,who doWn Highway 380 10 the eaDer"s
Highway 285. State pollee in were, not supposed to be there. A residence west of 08piIan and
RosweD were nodfied. dePutY responded. CQuIdiI"1 find the wallet: He

8:44 a.m. a 911 caller requested 8:06 p.m. a caIIer requested an sugestcd. the caller check Ibe
.... ambulance on a forest road ofTlCeI' to assist wi1h .a lock..-ouL county gravel road.
where an elderly IQBD was down on aUrizozo police JCSPOIlded. October 7:
the roadway. RALs responded. but . 9:03 p.m. B caller~ .a 9:14 a.DL a caller requested an
the patient refused transpOrt. , suspicious penon at a bUSIness m ambulance for an elderly woman

8:56 a.m. B caUcr reported Capil8D. The subject was· who needed, transport to RosweU.
drunken pedcslrian on 12th S~L tequesdng a place to smy. Capitan Hondo ambulance was pagccl wilh
Canizozo police lOOk the subject ~ respon:: and ~~~~'.~r: ."",,'" .Q.~~ ... ~
.~';;", ,. '•......" ~1'a1:toll1;r!;_ ...·:.....,'~: ..;....~~ ..."<'
.,~ ~~~'='t..,,,,.' .12;~6 •.g... canorJ'oqueoleli ... ,.· .~lCa!oqli· I from

mOlley hauling lrQCk. at mile oaleer bCcauSCl SOIJIeone was tIP on . a tesidelace. in the Corona area. A
market' 94 on Higbway 38Q. A her roof" then jUllJPCd otT and got' dOputy tespOodcd.
deputy responded but made 110 into a vehicle and 'drove off. The , 1:40 p.m. a caller rcporred a
CQQJ8Ct with a vehicle. ealler·s daughter went afret' the suspiciou$lslO1eJl vehicle. at a

1:31 p.nt. a caI1eI' reponed a daB subject and vehicle. then lost die location in Agua Fria. Kids had
fight in Booim Canyon. A deput3' vehicle when she got to the· parlced the vehicle at the location
responded. highway where there was lois of and yet 10 pick it up. Ruidoso

1:34 p.m. a ealler~ a trafI'"~ from Ibc Spencer 'Theater. A Downs Police J'l!'quested a deputy at
VIN check of a 5th wheel· tmiler deputy responded. 2:30 p.m. to t8Uc with a. subject
and uuek: at an RV park. A deputy 12:28 a.m. an anOll)'dlOUS female about a slO1eo car. DispalCh advised
responded. . requested polJcc check OUt a~ the subject about the vehicle in

3:31 p.m. a 911 caner adVised of in Capiran where underage kids Ruidoso Downs. The subject went
a drunken driver who was refused were drinking and doing drugs and with Ruidoso Downs poIk:e chief
service al a bar on Highway 70. 8dults were also there. Capitan and discovered it was the stolen
Slate police and a depUty police responded. . . car. Ruidoso Downs pollee assisled

_11oo.1 I :48 a.m. Bonito PlJ'e a deputy with the case. .re....._ . I' .__•• Class A __A
3:32 p.m. Cern~ po Ice Department teqlK':OlNU a l:SO p.m. a caller •.....-__ an

secrelBry advised that a subJ~ was wrecker 10 low the department accident widlout injuries on private
on the premises of Canizozo water pumper. A wrecker property. Slale police were notified.
schools administration building who responded. 2:29 p.m. a 911 caller reported
was not supposed to be there. 8:20 a.m. a caller advised that an accidenl without injuries In A11O.
Carrizozo police -responded. her husband left laking items and State police were notified.

4:33 p.m. a caller reponed a she wanted the items back. C:SPitan 3:38 p.m. a 911 caller requested
vehicle rollover on Highway 70 police were notified and adVISed he "an ambulance fOl' a 69 year old
between Apache Summit and would talk In the calling party woman at an RV park in the
Mescalero. Slate police were about the,civil siblation. . Ruidoso Downs area. RALS
notified. 9:49 p.m. a caller reported responded. .

5:31 p.m. an unknown caller criminal damage toa windshield of 6:28 p.m. a person walked infO
repOrted an. W1conscious female al a delivery bUck and lI'8i1er. A the sherifrs office and reported a
mile marker 291 on Highway 70. A deputy loOk a repon. vetbal conCromalion by the U1lcks.
woman had her head han:sing out of 10:28 a.m. srate police reported A woman stopped him and slaned
the ,window and appeared a possible dn,mken driver west to curse him beeause otbCI' people
unconscious. Slate police and bound on Highway 380. Capitan were yelling at her and calling her
Hondo ambulance respondccL police advised he~ no contact nameS.Carr1zozo-police responded.

8:16 p.m. a 911 caller.~ a with the vehicle. which turned off 8:41 p.m. Ruidoso police
fatality on Lincbln Ave. m Capitan. al Sacs Campground. advised that a vehicle. had slid off
Capitan police (Harrison) and 11:01 a.m. a deputy adviSCf:l he the mad on Gavilan Canyon. A
ambulance re~ded. !h~ ~I~er was giVing a mOlOlist assisl to IWO deputy was dispatched. Then
advised of an accident WJth IlijUnes women back lO their vehicle on Ruidoso police called back and
involving a subjecl on a mototeye1e. Highway 54. advised that ORe of dleir off"lCeI"S
At 8:22 pm. CapilaD police '11:32 a.m. a caller requesled would go to the scene. The
""'''''''.... s.... police and at 8:27 aaboal_ 10 CaplIBD for. dog respondiDB depoly advised lb.'
the ambulance crew advised il was at large. Capitan ~Iice~ RuidOso police had dispatched a
a fatality and the OMI was at the and transpdi1ed the dog fO e wrecker.
scene. The body was taken to humane sociely. . A deputy advised of criminal
LaOrones. Capitan fire depattment J J :38 a.m. a caIJer reques~ a damages 'to a vehicle.
crews assisted with crowd conuol. deputy deJJver a message lO .a October S.
The sheriff and undersheriff were ' ~apitan police officer d:"call his 1:17 a.m. a caller~ theft
advised of the aceidenL S1~. A deputy re.sponaiked in and of pills. ~ caIIer·s ex husba~d

8:38 p.m. a cell phone caller ~J.m••:u:':vehicle. an an.d friend
d

'!heeamo
fri

bodY 1O_80
k

~'"~~reported an aIann sounding at an ........,..- -r· lb 0 u.~
M hem D . R idoso _..__ .1..-.-..1 vehicle at moo marker mas an . . The •....:

oflk:e on ec rlYC., u ~"""LIl-hway 54. A deputy bollies of pam ~~ R' ~dosol~po1jce were nolified. ........ wanted a report "",,""",I so W
8:5"6 p.m. Ruidoso ~lice re~de:~. a caller reported a police could p~ck up the person

~~:~=::ya
to
8~~t:: barldng dog and croelty..The caller who·rook the ~:.... uested a

ugo.... ---- the dog was barking 7 a.m. a ~ req
location in Ruidoso. then U8DBpoJ'l ;;:;~ it had been abandoned and. wreclrer 10 miles DOI1h ~
Ihe subject 10 Ihe deteRlion centeI'. she was UDSUI'e if it had fOOd OJ' Highway 54.·the fuel pwnp on biAS
The responding, deputy advised he waaer and had happened befom. vehicle was not worJdng.
was transportlna: a subjecl. arrested Tho dog was altbe owner"s second wrecke,r responded.. .
on a bench warrant from Ldfayeue. h aad lbey woilld leave the dog 12:18 p.m. a ca1Ier f'CJXJI1Cd a
LA 10 the detenlion center. OAlC. h-'- The dog barks daeft of some lIems from. a

at the vaean u........ ideiIce Airport Road A
9:24 pm. a caller ceponed kids and cries all hours of day and nighL res~. ' •

l'IIJb1Iing dam.... the backYard and The assigned. deputy attempted to dCllN;'l~.In a 911 cane, repotted a
he wanted to raIk 10 an officer. contact the owners with=~. ~ in' progress in Palo Verde
Carriz<lm pollee ......,.-. 3:34 p.m•.• deputy od ::" Sl~ DispaU:h ""'....... RoIdosa9:36 p.m. a caDer requested an out of service motothome at m e -r...... also . A depul and
officer~.a slaiJ1k was In her marker 7 on Highway 37. The Dowds asslsL ydec!
backyard. 'Carrizozo police deputy also' requested a wteclcer Ruidoso DowIlS poItce~ .
__• which responded. 2 p.m. ,8 9] 1 caller .'"'t'U.-.. a

_ ....---------_..
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OUtside New Mexico:
'0 1-Year 527.00
':1 2-Year. $52.00

2333-
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GUU

In State (New Mexico):
. :J 1·Vear 523.00

:I 2·Vear 544.00

(505) 648

,
lUCUU

In Llnealn County:
:I 1·Year .520:00
:I 2·Year 538,00

NAME: ~_-- _'_MAILING ADDRESS: ;-- ---' _
CITY f TOWN: _

,!:;S~T;A~T~E;:~=:::=::~~:=,::::::=:==Z~IP::~:::;=~=;:!r MAIL CHECK or MONEY.ORDER TO: :)

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
, P.O. Drawer 459

CarrIzozo, New Mexico 88301

U.NCOLN COMMUNITY ACTION TEAM 'members louise BrookS. Gene Green. Tina Full and J.
Zane Walley pose With Dr. Don Udellinstruetorof the accredited grant wrltlng couree at Meee Techni
cal Colleg~ in Tucumcari. The team members attended the course thBt focused on how' to obtain
grants f~m ~rporate an'd private ,foUndations. .~ , -;

ELECTION NOTICE
(Seconcl Notlae>
CHAVER SOn..

.. WATER
CONSBRVATJQN

DISTlUCT
To aU owner. or land

s.Ituated In tho ChaV8111 SoU
and Water COOMrt".tton
Dhltriet, countlu arCha'"
Bod Llnqoln. Stdo or New
Moxlco.

Notico t. IIfJJwby glwm
that on tho &dl cb9 of
November. 1997 bof;WeeB
tho hour. or '1:00 Ii.m'~ :.~4 c ,

4:00 p.m. polle WiD be.....
to oJect' two .ufOlii'lilDJ'l or
tho Chaves SoIl 8ruI Water
Conaorvatlon DI-'o& in.'
act!Ol'daneo with the New
~xleoSoiIand W.&M'Con
IiJOrvntlon P18trk1tAet.~
tion of tho ponto, pIaee will
bo 1011 S. Atldnaon. ao..

•
LBGAL NOTICB

TWBLl'TII ,mmCIAL
PISTKICT C01JKT

cOVNTY 0. LINCOLN
STATB OP

NEW IIBXICO

lAJUANA HOOKS.
Petitioner

v.
MICHAEL HOO.....

Reepondem
~DR-DR9_

PETITION POB
DISSOLlJTION
OFMABRIAGB

1.) The marriqe of the
partleB be diIIlKdvecI on the
grounds' of incompatibility.

2.) LaJuana HOOD be
roatored her former name or
LaJuBna Blanco.

8.) The court grant 8uch
other and further relief88 it
may deem JWlt and proper.
IslLeJuaDa Hoob .
P.D. Do. 88
Ft. BtaDtoa. NM
811923
Pubu..Jaed 1D the Llnocdn
Couaty N ....OD Septem
ber 211. and Oeto1ter" "
and 18, U.,.

. ,,',".:' ,,~,

.,_'V&.

,GROUP"
. DBIIB4 JOICE BOBBBSON .....
. WII.J lAM MArlU£w Mt1LLEN1

.; .....

..,

\
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Please inail news releases
to P. 0.' Drawer 469.
Carrizozo" NM 88301 or call
Ruth at 648-2333 with yoq.r
news items.
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HONDO ARE CHIEF Modesto Chavez shows off Hondo Fire Department"s new'brush truck durrr:to
the Eastern New Mexico State Fair parade In Roswell Tuesday.. "

'.:10

l:f'nIOet. 1I

'dQIOet. 9

t·

.MAlL or BRING TO:'. ,
LINcOLN ooUNTII" News
P.O. Drawer, 469 l 309 Oentral Ave
Phone (S08) 848-2333

,CA'hRIZOZO. NEW IMEXICO 8830'

I BUY HOllSEs, land and
income property. FaetAction.
864-34111.

YARD SALE' Sa_Y. Oct;.
18 only. 8:00 a.m..-3;()() p.m.
Next; to Nagel, Mercantile.

lte1Oet. 18

CONSOLEISPINET
PIANO

FOR SALB: Take on small
payments. see locally.•
1-8Q0.843-11494.

ItpfOet. 18

FOR SALE: Large juicy
apples, II varieties. Any quan.
tity. Also fresh apple cider.
Carrizozo Orchard.
1S06-84&-SJ228.

lItpfOct. 18 & 23

(ADD toe. PER" WOAD FOR RAeIt WORD OVER 20)

.. , ,

';

•

1

_-....;--__--"EnE·S W"AT 1"0 LIKE TO SAY -----,-.....

'Cost per ad I 2t1 worrItI or Ie.. I per weelr

!.At ~ l3J 00
$8.00 $0..80 $18.60, $17.60

GUN &
COLLECTIBLE

SHOW

l'

OCT. 18 81 19,
9:00 am to 5:00 pm

011.. COUnty Falrg...ndl
ALAIIOGORqO

Bu.~-Sell ..7'rade
505-437-7118

COST OF AD -,- _

TAX (,05875) _

TOTIlL

NAME: _

ADDRF-SS, ~ _'___

CITY' , STATE ZIP _

., , IfDUIrI IlU my ." to lUll (dlel:1t 'ppropttale boK fDr nrmrbe, tI' WHirs:

,

•, HJn,P W4NTED
HOME TYPtSTS, PC users
needed. $46.000 income
potential. 'Call

,,1-800-013-4343 E>¢. B.8487.
, iJtIitOet. 9 & 18

.,
•
!
j,

FOR SALJl:, Two bedroom
Mobile Rome· on 113 acre in

'l'BVCK DRIvERs Carrizozo. Terms. BI0G. Call
NEEDED 11_.

Mountain Statl!S 9onstrw>- "tors, Inc. ... _king qUa1ified _';', _

truck drivers. Must Class A FOR $ALE: 20.7 acres of
CDL, ourrent. l>eaIth 'card. 65 d 85 rio Hi h
clear driving record State 18 an 'b1 8 w:-

d
'IIm

te
wide I<. 1'1 'empl ymem thai; can e _.ereto 0

dr1>lr=.... is~:a Cell Bonito. Lit!"e Creek. Or~Ie
,,·Milolk.m, (11011) 4148-7I18Ofb.. 4f.r&~itli\f('F~"-;'-~~:z.:tf~~,~""'~ii_f,"i,,'C"'''J;i:'';''ioJ:i!

8&e1Oct. II 0 & 18 4tpfOct. 9, Ill"
______~...'~,__ 23 & 80

FOR SALE: Queen lrize
water bed, w/shel~ pads.
mattress. All in good condi
tion. See at 601 E. Ave. in
Carrizozo.



Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
.,' Window Covering
.JDupont 'Automotive

Finishes·
• Art Supplies .

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
MONDAY 10 SUNDAY

OCT. 20 • OCT. 26, 1997

-*OPEN*·
Monday to Saturday:

8:00am· 7:00pm
Sun: 9:00am· 3:00pm

tilesRun MONDAY •SUNDAY i

FRESH

!!~,!EN t;JNIONS 3 FORB9rt:
CILANTRO , ' 2FOR $-'~O
CRISP

CUCUMBERS - : EACH39¢
WASHINGTON GRANNY SMITH OR RED DELICIOUS

APPLES 3 LB. BAG $ -,69
NEW CROP CALIFORNIA LUNCH BOX SIZE

NAVEL ORANGES , B FOR $-,00

"SALE PRICES G,OOD WHILE .SUPPLIES LAST"'~

ALPO ASSORTED

Oog Food. , , , . , . , 213.2 OZ. CANS 911-
FRISKIES ASSORTED

Ca~ Food, ".,., " , .. , 3S.50Z.CANS "00
14 oz. HONEY NUT CHEERIOS, 12 OZ. TOTAL OR 12 oz. TRIX ~oo

General Mills Cereal .. . , , .. < , • , 2 BOXES ~

SHURFINENATURAL, BUTTER OR EXTRA BUTTER

Popcorn , , . , , . , 3 COUNT BOXES

CAMPBELL'S

To...a~o Soup, , ... , . , .. , .. , ..... , . 10.7 oz. CAN

HORMEL

ported Meat. , , , , , , .3 3 oz. CANS

HORMEL REGULAR OR CHICKEN

Vienna ~ausage . , , , ... , ..... , 25 oz. CANS

'-. 'w"' 0

SAVE ON
Armour

Tree'
12 oz. CAN

99¢

BLUE BUNNY
ASSORTED

Ice
Creslft.

$3.99

7'-'· TS··

SHURlFNE
APPLE

Juice or
Cider

64 oz. BTL.

99-

'.11'

IITURI

r 7 .;T

RIB EYE STEAKS : POUND $4.29 '
PORK LOIN ASSTD. CHOPS POUND $1 .89
BONELESS PORK CHOPS POUND '3.29
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS POUND $2.29 .
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK POUND '2.29
OSCAR MAYER PIZZA LUNCHABLES 4.8-0UNCE $1 .89
CORN KING BACON 12-0UNCE '1 .69
SH4R FINE BOLOGNA 12-0UNCE 9ge

SHURFINE P&P LOAF 12-0UNCE 99c

SHURFINE SALAMI 12-0Z. 9ge

SHURFINE BEEF WIENERS .. 12-0Z. $1 •1 9
SHURFINE BEEF BOLOGNA. 12-0Z. $1 .29
HILLSHIRE FARM ASSTD.

SMOKED SAUSAGE LB. $1.6,9

ASSORTED

Dor;'o" or
Chee-'osA'
REG. $2.19 SIZE

1 69

77 P n

REGJHOT NO BEANS
OR REG. WIBEANS

PUMPKINS 8afh TISSII8 Cocoa Mix Horme' Chili

s~~7i¢~99~99-'

4tl1 8.& Central' Ave. I CARRIZOZO I Ph. 648-2~25
W'E HONOR EST· CA~DB .,or FOOD and CASH

TUlliS

~ FREE!
g Western Family.....f8 Panty Shields or Uners 221s
s; when you buy

Western Family Tampons 32's
(maximum retail value $.99) 1$. I

ASSORTED
Ruflle~
Chips

REG. $2.09 SIZE

169

PLAINS
ASSORTED

Cottage Cheese
240Z.

169 4>

OBITUARY

~-------------------~

-~ ,I'JJJIWJII,
NOT SUBJECT TO DOUBLING

L ,2.0.2!'~N..:.v!!~~.!!l:":0..2D,.!f~R~~.__ ...I

SAVE WI.,.H
COUPONI

(Continued from Page 10)
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·f.i.IneoJn'COUnw'Newa.....'....'101o...... OCtol*'"~.~... ,~ '. ,

~f'ZQZo(c!!~e~m~:~t:=:' ~' - .e:I~§~~':tr;.~"~CSWA',V~~~I!u~~r2~~~.p'~t$n, ,., .' ... ;. ~....'"
~tl)Vinson~ld the t~$.te~s get ~~'" ~.'.. ,.. ~\.l~\ .• tl:\, ~~ 'lit: tnt'"-. approvla '. I!~d ~Y C.OM!)'" ptoJ)ertY. t;-W:f;t.. the Pter~" .Landfill In Dog ~wn tl"a'~~Q~OmicalJ~ 'bilt it
~," at the Outfittel'S mOVIe Will ~_t'M\""'t'IiN\_~M taldn. 'l$.0D:0 from tbe 'J"odi" :put ',~voral ~n the mumCJpali'l' (1apYOn h'r' i~ . t' t '<1 will I~ave tlle' little' tbwQiJ ou.t
;~ filming in Camzozo.on an:.«Na .•~.•\~~\ ~\'i Tt\8 'Oommlttee'sPCtClal,' tie~ ~rea1iie~~' the. ,c9unty', 'with .Oe:e';,/ bopnt;ef: '~~l:o. in.tbEd~oJd."'" .',:' "; "
i:!~.:hursday. Oct. 16. fi.rom6,SO an '~_., ~'. ~lMle t\W'~\e. fund li) 00 u8e~ to move ,the du.rnPJi~l' ay.tem wa•.,neioS', :create an authQrity, ,and tQ_ ,,' "\ ". , '
r~m. to dark. He requested dren• .I,'""' ..~ .~.~ in ·@t\~\)il) to Onl'rJIeO.O.~~1j O$Ub8.$It~'With::p'op~rty um" tb" '. t rA ' "1' W' t' .' h"'..I':W" 'k' ~' -
~~ermission for a road block on the ,,~~~\l\~N~~ ~iftl fund is used fbr itetn~ e.,}and count)l',:r~$id~»,t~were. 'f:nd~~l~~~st~~ • A,:teli~~n~ , aer$ ~. or Suop,
~!~th StNet trom lOth Avenue 15 \\-~"'mtl\~M~mw n"t Nlnwd to tourist promo' paYil)f.nlc)fe~s/,;.·':<,:,>:' ',':;>",) ;"";' ",/.',':',~: ," k ,owr~,4' ~lti~O'"te" tJ¢(f ,
'fo Central. The trustees ap· womtn...t~~ .-na .,~~i ~Qft, . '. When 'it beca~eeYid ntth'" ..••. :Now.e~.ll~- .. ~e,aJ'!"··i,Jatf'r.'~ • '!o" p ,'Y.a~,~, ,
\~rove~. • . no men .mth.""\l~ :m.~~ Tl\@ otht\l' approvlll thoy county. 'landfill ',Wei id~....,,~W~W4,1"1,'tJ~~"~tJ~i:l~~(),etQf ac.dv~tie$, workshol? Will; .:be
~I Chnstina ~U gave a rep~rt league. JE\\ll~dth. n;qi~. ~Q@ivt)d w~a t01' plnoin&, a half' olosed, :,Ruidof:io:.w:nt\ ;to' ..,;~e.>;91~.:~~e,~~})O~~jrlJa .ho.~ ,~~d, ;U~ ~!li4q~<JCQ~~~~P,
~n the Carnzoz~ Recreation Fun ~~.• ~\l\\ ~ pt\I@ ad in tb"Lineoln Oov.nty ...;.. ". ',"'/1'::, ... :~~~~~s~.'Jf,I~~J!'lr·,t~.~~!';;~to ·,~~n~r11,l~~dar!,;Q~t~3\f.,.:~,,~~,
:~Center. She reported that the people·.re~~:..~. ~t ~ lQllS Rcloeatton and Oommu. Roswell. ~d ~!id(J~,~ee"'p~~hU~~,~3ilJ.f':J1e.~9"cl:~~9~,p···. workshqt!; l$\SPQ~r#:'~r"'e .
"~.'.".'ter has mad~ $5.400 in the public, ..•~.''. Mi'.' .bl~ ,t\\·.ll .. ". ~.. n\ 1\~ Guidtl. Tbe cost fOr this . ;:::~l~ t~m~e: t~c)~B.,~~~~.~ .. ~.'.;.'..•.~.Jl~.•......( ,..q.•.,J.."'.''..~.s."'.p.:.,·.r. r~..;.. ':.~.,l:g.;,~ ~.t..•.. ~.'r·,.;;;.a.'......•.....•...r.e......1'f~..•w ~ lff.,.ee."'-iq() 1?b..•.~l>,ter :.· 4f$f···~;;•.•.e.,.
.'$!X months It has been res~n:h ·.lllmlJ')' ~~ in ad will be $1,700. Lincoln CountyC' Dl··· '.•. ':' .81P~~l.~ng~~~t)!''f., ,.~~,.~~-:d ~()~t .. 8."" '\V~ter;:. ,~ns~'Y.o,n
~pened.. There has b~en Carna~;,.1\,~ \lli\~ at th~ Th~ tl'\\S~-eC8 acceptod tbe ers' Karon Pe:tym1s;onb tr~sli~~k: QPs,. ',:Ru~4os~:,,~, $p~i~t)"{n::cxmjunction\VJQJthe
"~.SOO In expenses. which reerea~~~t~l\. N~tlU\m of Dtll'oora Ouller HemhiJI and Rick S' .o. &U1~g J,;!USW~, t<> ',finct;.qu~. ,N:ew .'. Mexie,o' :,:Envimrunent
:~n~des $800 t,hat has bee,n ResaluUcm.; t\wth~ lQUS tnlm the Planning and Zoning 8ued~heEIB'and n~got~=~o: .wl\G,~,pc)\Y:e,r8~heaut~()r~f;~De~:a~tm.¢nt,:,~l1d·!J'$:J)A
fIDd to the town. The town s eDna (QQlUm\Ud~ Ikw\d. OQmmitreo. settlement ~ keep the.old ha8t?,:rmpo$~~~te§_ a~~~,tller ,Nat .U f all{ e s ()'u tc e'$
~penses ~ere $1.~24.69. ment Blodt G~t\I\t.) w~". ht Voss ~nd Roy Dow landfill open Jonge-r. While it .CJ.re8tiOOS'nanro,t~:~a~e'd c;6~S¢lVatipn .Setvic~t: ..<~J:$QA.
~ovember 8 IS the anmversa- p!'9ved. It alao w.a tq):pl'()v't\d whete reappomted to the was open commissioriel's :hw~eyci ~~t p" ,:,a,')l~e",p() re's t Serv fce ;·/;/·l.LS.
7Y date of the contract. FUJJ for Southeastern NQW Mt)'!tif.X) Lodgen Tax Advisory Bonni. be k:' , .' " . ~...oal'l '. ~8Y,; .Qye p«*w,er,'C'" . .'. '1'" ""p" ,,""'~"" ~"',
stated that she would like to ECQnomie 1J"Vt\lopm~1\t Dllr 'The Carrizozo' Volunteer gan see mg ways to.acqulre ,to ImpOE!~ pr()pertytax. .,....nvJ.r,onmenta, rotec;t1on
loak at a full year contract trict (SNME1)D) to admm:tll~l' FiNDQportment asked the' a

l
landfill. But county trash ~'If Don' Dutton thinks Agency, Western l'fetwork. ~p

instead of a six month can- the 1998 COBG ~ trustees fur permission to : one ;va~lfi~rt enough ~.pa: L?SWA hastaxi~f; ~'.lthOrity host~ ~y the .autdosq~iv~r
tract. grant. Theil' t\le t'\n" th.i~ i~ 3 eon&tl'uot a sub station on the or a ar; to' tsho . comn~118hsblon Without an, election. J~at Jet A:~SoCUltiOn. .

Full wants to continue to percent of th.. · e ft.__ de. ~~.;.,~ . south side of the railroad ers
d
~en 't d their ~elg Lrs

f
them try, they'll get~ue<t," There will' be a 'oharge fur

ua.. ... ~ .......¥l1{~, . an InVl e e mayors 0 B . dd d . '. . " •
CATS presented th_ ~ tracks. The fire department e ery munic' . rty to t eauvals a e. the workshop w~lch will

jects for 1998 to thet U\l~~.s. fbels there is a need for a sub ~ Ipa I . mee. "The JPA always intended include several activities. Tbe
CATS is in phase 3 Qf thQ station in case the rail road Beauvais said the LCSWA for'LC~WA tQ bave rate mak- wor~hop . wiU prpvide an
South CQD.bal MQuntain crossing is blocked by a train originators looked at every ,ing abilitie.s:' he said.' "They overview m~eded to carry out
RC&D Grant. Thet"". is or any obstacle. The location state law at the time. First just never set rates for pol~ti- planning while taking-' in the
$27.000 aV8i1a~le in this will be on .town oW,ned pro~er- county com~ission~rs ~on~id-, ca~, re~sons:: ' . big picture. '
phase. The p1'QJeeta are as ty. the triangle lot on Birch ered a special sel'Vlce dIstrIct. Rwdoso IS the only entIty .
follows: ten light' poles on and 14th Street. The trustees but they decided it would not that could afford to be (alone)
Highway 54 th I'OU gh gave their permission for the work because there was no in th~ trash business;'

. Carrizo.o. Thesewm cost building of the sub station on law to create an authority. . Beauvais s~d.· "The bottom
$532 each. They Will be using the town owned land.. The "That·s why they ,did Joint line is there is tremendous
part of the money to promote building win be about 9,300 Po' we r s Agr eo' men t s. " mistrust between the. authori-
local events through advertis. square feet and approximately Beauvais said. ty members."
ing; Pal't will be used to help 16 feet high. Lovelace request-Two joint powers agree- "If Ruidoso pulls out, ,they
in .the renovating the locker ed that a survey be done of ment~ estabJisliing LCSWA will lose their environmental
plant on 12th Street for the the houses around the land to were approved by the county gross 'receipt tax (which is
historical society museum; make sure the surrounding and each municipal 'board dedicated to pay the loan that
Paid tuition and travel ex- houses approve. within, the county. Original financed the regional .land-
pense for Christina Full and Vinson told the trustees. membership included the fill)," Beauvais said.
Louise Brooks to go to the where the new stop signs will elected mayors of each munic· "If Rujdoso pulls out, it will
accredited grant writing be on the south side of the ipality and thecli~rman of be real expens~ve for little
course at Mesa Technical railroad tracks. It will· be a the county commission. Plus towns like Capitan to contract
College in Tucumcari; The four-way stop on Birch at ~rd. Ruidoso got four additional, garbage service," Beauvais
cost to move the caboose to Their will. be stop signs on membel's and the county one said. "~e.pro~lem has always
Carrizozo for use as a muse- Aspen. Blr~h. and' Cedar Qther.m-:mbel'. ~r a lengthy been poht.lcal. . .
urn. where they mtersect at 14th. negotIation reqwnng LCSWA . Beauvws also said that

The stop sign on 14th west- to purchase trash equipl.:u~nt originally LCSWA eontemplat-
The trustees approved wmv- bound at Birch will be re- owned by the. village ~of ed that elected offic~als would

ing green fees for the Lincoln moved. Ruidoso. the landfill in sit on the board for no more
County United Way golf The next Town of Carrizozo Capitan. and the countys than one year. ,
scramble tournament to be Board of Trustees meeting market base. LCSWA first "Ruidoso is the dog wagging

~~~~~~9~:J"rr~;~~0,~.~~f ;;~l~~e~~~np~~s~ay.Octo- t:f~~:,hr:i;d~~~"";:~t:S~,;,.~j~~~'i:e::;:~~~::~~~~:<~".,,.~L_."'!""~_~...~.~~~.,,~.~:: •.~_,~,.. '"'I',..cJ~,

He served on the.' State
Board of Dental Examiners

.from 1968 until 1971. He was
a member of the New Mexico
Dental Association and
served as President in 197L

.He was appointed a Fellow of
the Academy of General Den-
ti~in1974and the Interna
tional College of Dentist. in
1978. He was a life member of
the American Dental
Association.

He married Edie Richards
on August 15,1957 at Odessa,
TX.

He is survived by his wife
Edie ofRuidoso; son•James A.
Beall II ofAlbuquerque; three
daughters, Judy Cranfill of

. Ruidoso. Cecelia Coskrey of
Odessa. and Judith Beall
Lucas of Houston; 11 grand
children and 12 great
·Brand~d:ren.
.....tt "--""~
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